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Funeral For 
C. G. Bartoo Is 
Held On Sunday

Funeral service* for Charles G 
Bartoo, u former resident of Knox 
county, wore hold last Sunday af
ternoon at two o'clock from the 
First Baptist church in Munday. 
Rev. W. II. Albertson, pastor, con
ducted the service-

Mr. Bartoo passed away in El 
I’aso, Texas, at l!:30 p. m- Thurs
day. August 12- He was employed 
in El Paso as a watchman at the 
Valley Fruit Co. Born in Arkan
sas on October IS, 1878. Mr. Bar
too was 04 years, 10 months and 
•I days of age.

Surviving him are four sons and 
a daughter: Glenn Bartoo of An
thony, N. M.; Weldon of Alice, 
Texas; Travis, who is serving in 
the army and stationed at Rapid 
City, S- D-; Howard, who is serv
ing in the army in Sicily, and Mrs. 
Nellie McMillan of Edinburg, Tex
as. He is also survived by a 
brother, Ed Bartoo of Fort Worth, 
and four sisters, Mrs Mary Wat
kins of Bogota. Mr«. George Gray 

- and Mrs. Fred Mashburn of Fort 
Worth ami Mrs. John Proctor of 
Bogota Nine grandchildren also 
survive.

Burial was beside his wife in the 
Johnson cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Charles Goode. 
Buell Bowden. Deaton Green of 
Seymour, B. C. Cooner, Bernice 
Bowden and Harvey Lee,

HOT WEATHER IN THE 
POPCORN PATCH

This 108 to 116 degree tem
perature is too much for the 
popcorn that is growing in the 
garden of G- W Haney. A l
though he likes popped popcorn, 
Pop Haney says this didn't 
come i|uite up to his liking.

Pop brought an ear of his 
corn to The Times office last 
Monday as proof of the fact 
that the weather is causing it 
t‘> pop. About one-fourth of the 
gram on this ear was popped

Our advice is for Pop to stay 
out of the popcorn patch- If 
that stuff gets to popping fast 
and furious, Pop might mistake 
it for snow and freeze to death!

WHEN THE CAT'S AWAY

Kevival Now 
In Progress At 

Lake Creek

Cotton Men To 
Meet In Lubbock

A meeting of all cotton seed 
crushers, ginners, compressors, 
dealers, and warehouse men have 
been called in Lubbock, Tex., at the 
Lubbock Hotel, at 1:30 p. m., Mon
day, August 23. This meeting has 
been called f  r the express pur
pose if discussing the future con
servation methods to be used in 
handling the harvest of the 1043 
cotton crop, and the selection of 
two indusrty committees —  one 
from the cotton seed industry and 
one from the cotton industry, to 
assist the Lubbock District ODT 
office in this program. Since the 
situation regarding our motor 
transportation system i* so seri
ous the ODT urges that all inter
ested parties attend this meeting 
and come prepared to take an ac
tive part in it.

Hawes Child (Jets 
Ann Injured In 

Clothes Wrinjfer
James Hawes, small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. C. Hawes, received a 
painful injury Wednesday morn- 
>ig when his urn» became caught 
in the wringer of a washing ma
chine

Mrs. Hawes left the wash house 
to enter the family home for a 
moment, and James l>ecurae caught 
in the machine while she was 
away. His right arm was broken 
and was also cut and bruised in 
several places. He received medical 
attention at a local physician's 
office, and is reported t be doing 
nicely-

A series of revival services 
opened on Wednesday night of this 
week at the Lake Creek church. 
Rev. Chas. W. Sargent, pastor, has 
announced.

Rev. Daniel Lewis, formerly of 
, the Lake Creek community, but 
now in Fort Worth, is doing the 
preaching He is fervent in spirit, 
loyal in service, and is an ardent 
admiret of the Lord He make* no 
boast of even a high school edu
cation, but he does espouse and 
avow an undefeated faith in Christ 
and to those who know him best 
he has endeared himself as a suc
cessful “ fisher of men."

Rev Earl Brewer, pastor of the 
Holiness church in Munday, is di
recting the song service. Services 
are held each evening at nine 
o’clock.

*‘Ho, everyone that thirsteth, 
come ye to the waters, and he that 
hath no money; come ye, buy and 
eat; yea come buy wine and milk 
without money and without price.” 
Isaiah, 55:1.

Masonic School
To Begrin Monday

Tom Turner of Stamford will 
; be here next Monday to open a 
l school of instruction in Masonic 
work for the chapter and council 
The school is being sponsored by 
the local organizations.

Everyone interesttxl in learning 
i the work are urged to attend the 
school, and an invitation has been 
extended to other chapter and 
council members of this area to 
attend Both day and night classes 

, will be held.

Kay Moore Back
From Battle Zone

Tax Collector 
Will Assist On 
Making Returns

A deputy collector of internal 
revenue will be at the First Na
tional Bank in Munday on Sep
tember 7th for the purpose of as
sisting federal taxpayers in the 
preparation of their declarations 
of estimated income and victory 
tax for the calendar year. 1943.

Every individual wh , desires the 
assistance of a deputy collector in 
preparing Form 1040-ES, declara
tion of estimated income and vic
tory tax. must have available the 
following information:

1. A copy of hi.« 1942 income tax 
return.

2. Cancelled checks or other evi
dence of income tax paid on March 
15, 1943. and June 15, 1943

3. Estimate of victory tax de
ducted from wages January 1, 
1943 to June 30, 1943.

4 Estimate of withholding tax 
deductible from wages July 1, 
1943, to December 31, 1943-

5- Definite estimate of net in
come (gross income less allowable 
deductions) from all sources for

Decorated Abilene Men 
Buy Interest 

In Local Firm

First Bale of Cotton 
Is Ginned Monday

the calendar vt-ar 1943.

9

Coree School 
To Open Monday

The Goree school will begin the 
1943-44 term at 9:30 Monday 
morning, August 23 School buses 
will make the runs over the same 
routes as of last season (O l’A has 
frozen all bus routes as of last 
March).

Pupils should bring 1942-43 book 
and report cards It will not be 
necessary to bring lunch the first 
day, as buses will return students 
by noon. There will be no formal 
opening program, but parents are 
invited to be present for the en
rollment of pupils. A complete 
faculty has been secured.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN
AT GILLILAND UHUKUII

The summer revival meeting at 
the Church of Christ at Gilliland 
will open on Sunday, Augu-t 22, 
it ha> been announced

Bro- Jas. R Stewart will do the 
preaching. The public is extended 
a cordial invitation to attend each 
and every service.

Mrs. John Moore received a 
telegram Wednesday from her son, 

I Ray Moore, stating that he hail 
returned to the states from the 
battle zone- He stated he would 
likely lie home for a visit in about 
two weeks. The telegram was sent 
from San Francisco.

Moore, a former Munday Mogul 
star, has been seeing action in the 
Southwest I’acific, and he recently 
sent home aome Japanese para- 
phanalia as souvenirs.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Without deep, rest or food for thee# dar» n 4 »¡«hi*. Marino 
Platoon Sergeant Boritane fought off repealed Jap attark* on hi* 
niarhine gun emplacement in the Sntamone and won the Congressional 
Medal of* Honor. “ Manila John“ Boritane ol New laraey. ran of an 
Italian amigrant, atood hi. ground until, when reinforcement« arr.ee. 
he had accounted (or I I  Japr. Ilow many TMrd War l oan Bande will 
you yourrejf account fnr, to bark ruth men ai Boritane»

U. S. feracery Oagaeiawm

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE In 17 state* of eas

tern shortage area A -6 coupons ; 
are now valid. In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A-7 
coupons are valid through Sep
tember 21 All gasoline coupons 
in the possesaion of car owners 1 
must be endorsed with the own
er's license number and state of 
registration

SUGAR Stamp No. 14, good for 
5 lbs., is valid through October 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good 
through October 31 for 5 lbs 
each for home canning purposes, j 
Housewives may apply to their 
local ration boards for more if 
necessary

COFFEE Ration stamp- no long
er required.

STOVES Purchase certificates 
now issued and normally valid 
for thirty day* from date of 
issue, will be invalid after Aug 
23, by which time it is expected 
the new nation-wide stove ra
tioning plan will lie in effect.

FUEL OIL Period 5 coupons 
valid in all cones through Sep
tember 30. Period 1 coupons in 
new fuel oil ration* became valid 
July 1 and are good for ten gal
lon* each.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 <1 pair) 
is valid through October 31.

MEAT, ETC.— Rod stamp* T. U 
and V, now valid, expire Aug. 
31, W is valid August 15, expires 
August 31.

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue 
Stamp«, N, S, and T became 
valid August 1 and remain valid 
through September 30.

Frank Cerveny (iets 
First Bale From 

1943 Crop
Munday’* fh-st bale of 1943 cot

ton was ginned last M onday af
ternoon, ten day* earlier than the 
first bale of 1942.

Frank J. Cerveny brought in the 
bale from his farm f^ve miles north 

1 of town. The bale, which contained 
1590 pound* of seed cotf >n. yield
ed a 450-pound bale of lint, and it 
wa- wrapped in cotton bagging.

The cotton was ginned on the 
west plant of the Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin, using their new 
Murray cleaner It wa* classed as 
strict middling grade-

Mr. Cerveny stated that this 
bale wa* gathered from five acre* 
of cotton, and he estimates that 
this acreage which he had planted 
to cotton will yield about a half 
bal»' to the acre

The hot, dry weather of recent 
week* ha* caused cotton to open 
early this year It is reported that 
several farmers started gathering 
this week ami a number of bale- 
are expected to be ginned here 
within the next few daj s

Tiner’s Drug 
Store Enlarged

Work of remodeling the Tincr 
Drug, which was started last week, 
will give this store much more 
room and a more adequate display 
of merchandise.

Partition* were removed from 
the room« formerly used a- Dr. A. 
A Smith’s office, giving sonic ten 
or twelve feet more room to the 
«tore Mr. Tiner stated that the 
prescription department will he 
more efficiently arranged than 
ever before, and additional shelv- 
mg is being added to the store In 
addition, more table* will be placed 
on the floors, giving more con
venience to customer* who come 
to Ire server! from the fountain.

“ Hidden” merchandise, th a t  
which ha* been stocked but could 
not be Conveniently seen by the 
customer, is being placed in plain 
view of the OJstomer hy this new 
arrangement.

Phillips Barn Is
Destroyed By Fire

The barn at the farm home of 
Mr and Mrs. P. ('. Phillips, north
west of Munday, was destroyed by 
fire at about three o’clock Wed
nesday morning. Member* of the 
family awakened to find the 
flames had almost destroyed the 
barn, and they had no time to 
fight the blaze.

The barn and a «mall portion of 
feed were a total taaa. In addition. 
Mr. Phillips lost three hog* and 
two calve* in the blase.

J L- Hill, Jr , of Stamford, sec
retary-manager of th« Stamford 
Production Credit A*aoclatH»n, waa 
a busnies* visitor hare last Tues
day.

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in Knox County Hos
pital August 16, 1943:

Cody T. West, Goree 
John Charle* McFerrin, Benja

min,
Mrs Palo Speck, Rochester.
Mr*. J. W. Sok r*. Munday. 
Mr*. Andrew Hendley. Munday 
Mr* Glen Caddcli, Weinert.
Mrs C- E Tapp and baby daugh

ter, Truscott
Mr*. Truitt Alvi*. and bab> 

daughter, Roche-ter.
R. E Armstrong. Knox City
Mr*. J. L. Cameron, and baby 

son, Haskell
Mrs. Loyd Lemley, Munda>. 
Tommy Gri**om, Eastland 

Births:
Mr and Mrs Truitt Alvis, Roch

ester, a daughter
Mr. and Mr-. E. Tapp. Trus 

cott, a daughter
Mr. and Mi.-. J. L. Cameron. 

Haskell, a son

Clifford Cluck 
Returns Home 

From War Zone
Pfc. Clifford C. Cluck of Mun- 

day is home for a 30-day furlough 
and sick leave from an army ho«- 
pital.

Cliff rd is back from Guadal
canal, after having seen a year'* 
service oxiraea-. He ha- been in 
the hospital for four month* for 
treatment-

Clifford's companj lande I or. 
Guadalcanal la-t December 29, and 
there was continual fire for ten 
days Hard fighting continued for 
forty days, with re*t period* after 
the first ten day-

He aaid that Christian mi***i«>n- 
,ii ic: had visited the island, had 
left Bibles and taught the native* 

j to read After freeing the native*, 
they led the soldiers through paths 
w’here Japanese gunner« were con- 

| cealed.
Pvt Cluck had very interesting 

thing« to tell about the island and 
; it* people.

Maj. Charles H- Giddings, above, 
ha.- been awarded the Air Medal 
for meritorious achievement while 
participating in an aerial flight 

lover Hum gulf in March. 1943. by 
Lieut- <i«ii Georg# C. Kennedy, 
commander of the Allied air forces 

| in the Southwest Pacific area, ac- 
] cording to announcement from 
General MacArthur’* headquarters 
in Australia.

Having previously been awarded 
the Silver Star for gallantry in the 
Bumarck sea battle, and an Oak 
Leaf Cluster for his part in carry- 

! tng out attacks on Japanese con- 
, voys, hi» most recent medal was 
the Distinguished Flying Cro*s 

' achieved for action in the South- 
' west Pacific-

Gidding* is no longer piloting a 
i “ Flying Fortres»,”  having been 
transferred to operational duty.

Terry Coffee Shop
To ( lose Fridax

Firm Name Is Beinjur 
Changed to Broach 

Machinery Co.
Announcement was made* this 

, week that J L. Brasher and Leroy 
C. Jenning- of Abilene and Carl 
Jungnian of Munday have purch
ased the interest* of Fred Broach 
and family in the Broach Imple- 

I ment Co- The firm name is being 
changed to Broach Machinery Co-

The firm will be under the 
active management of Mr. Bras
her, who stated he will move his 
family to Munday provided he can 
find a place to live Mr. and Mrs. 
Brasher have two duaghters, one 

! 13 years of u /«*, and one 16 years 
old.

Although Mr- Broach will no 
longer be financially connected 
with the firm, he will maintain 
his office in the store for the time 
being, for the benefit of the new 
firm and of its customers. He ex- 
presse- his sincere appreciation tu 

! the many customers of Broach 
j Implement Co- for their patronage 
and loyalty during the many years 

; he has been in business in Munday 
*and he solicit- their continued pat- 
i ronage for the new firm- 
' The new owners of Broach Ma- 
j chinery Co. plan to operate the 
i firm in the same efficient manner. 
' under practically the same setup 
and with the same policy of service 
to the people of this area. The 
firm ha.« gained the reputation of 
having one of the largest stock* 
of repair part* in West Texas, and 
this stock will be maintained iti 

, order to continue its record of ser
vice to its many customers.

J M Terry, who operates the 
, Terry Hotel and Coffee Shop, an
nounced Wednesday that the cof
fee shop will lie closed on Friday 

I night, August 20.
Mr. Terry announced that short

age of labor at the coffee shop 
necessitate* its closing for the 
time being

"We expect to re-open the cof
fee shop, if possible, in the near 
future,”  Mr Terry said *'ln th«
meantime, we want to thank all 
of our friend* and patron* for the
fine business given us in the past

Foreman Nix Is
In North Africa

In a r«*cent letter to hi* father, 
M. G Nix. Forman Nix stated that 
he is n w in North Africa and tak
ing an active part in the anti-sub- 
marine campHign.

Forman wa* recently mentioned 
in the Corsicana Daily Sun a* one 
of the Tcxa« boy* who is active 
in the submarine combat service 
n North Africa. He i# serving a- 
radio operator in a plane and has 
the rating of technical sergeant

ENTERS WAVES

Mi-- Louise Jacobs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Jacobs of Go
re«*. left Monday night for New 
York, where she was inducted in to  
the WAVES. She ia the first Knox 

. county girl to enlist in th«' 
WAVES

HOME FROM U S T IN

Dick Harrell, who is attending 
Texa- University in Austin, spent 

: the week end here w ith hi* par- 
«nt* Mt and Mrs E W. Harrell. 
Dick is taking a pre-medical 
course at the «university.

90M0S O V ft  AMERICA »* *

Local Girls To 
Get Degrees

Misses Jo Ann McKenzie and 
Juanita Golden of Munday, senior 
students at Texas State College 
for Women, Denton, are candidate, 
for bachelor degrees to be con
ferred at graduation exercises 
Aug. 28 in the college main audi 

j torium Miss McKenzie is a candi- 
i date for a Bachelor of Science de- 
gre«' in general business and Mis* 
Golden, a Bachelor of Art* in gen- 

| eral business
Dr. E. H Hubbard, president of 

tb<- college and traditional sum
mer commencement iqieaker. will 
address the elass of 130 graduates.

Daughter of Mrs. W. A Mc
Kenzie, Mis* McKenzie is a mem- 

: Iter of th«« Professional Business 
i Women’s Club, a departmental 
organization, and of the Bety Ros* 
Club, a literary and social club.

Miss Golden i* the daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. Oates Golden- She 
was also very artivp in campus 
activities.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Day

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports k hig run of cattle 
and hogs for last Tuesday's sale. 
All class«-- of cattle sold steady 

j to 25 to 50 cent* higher than last 
I week.

Canner and cutter cow* sold 
| from $4.25 to $7-50; butcher cows,
' $7.75 to $9; beef cows, $9.25 to 
$10 50; butcher bulls, $7 to $8 50; 
lieef bulls, $9 to $11; butcher year
lings, $H to $9 50; fat yearlings, 
$10 to $12.50; rantne calves. $7 to 
*7.75; butcher calves, $8 50 to $10, 
and fat calves $10 50 to $12.50

'• Eternal vigilane#
it the price of Lib- ._*»ert

?hc

University of Virginia

ton.
homes Jeffer

___ _ author of
«hete words, left • 
monument to f re#- 
(Idin. il,c Uni ver 
si tv of Virginia •« 
Charlottesville.

Be Vigilant 
Buy War Bonds

In Europe on# of the 
oldest seat# of learn
ing is the University 
of Prague in Bohemia 
founded In 1348. It 
waa aaized by the 
Natia and now only 
Nazi theories of a 
aupcr-racc ara taught

DAUGHTER BORN TO
MR AND MRS. V AUGHN

Mr and Mr* B. E Vaughn of 
Goree are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, weighing eight and one- 
half pounds, who was horn Tues
day night. Mother and baby are 

i reported doing nicely- The girl Is 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A Strickland of Putnam, 
former residents of Munday. Mr.

! Strickland is visiting her daughter 
and little granddaughter this week.

LEAVE ON VACATION
Mi»* Josephine Cerveny, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Cerveny, and Mias Rosie Mae Cer
veny, daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
Joe Cerveny, left this week on a 
two-weeks vacation While away 
they will riait friends and relatives 
in Clinton and Marshalltown, la., 
8t. Louis. Mo., and Chicago, HE
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’ E D IT O R IAL P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

I’OSTVY AR JOHN IN INDUSTRY

In it» report to the President of a plan for post
war demobilization, the National Resource« Plan
ning Board ha* wisely recognised that private in
dustry must be depended on to provide the bulk of 
t mployment

“ Expanding peacetime industry is the only 
answer to tl>e demobilisation of war industry," said 
the board. “The bulk of employment must be fur
nished by private industry and important efforts 
are being made to this end by various groups in 
the country .“

Air« udy industry Vla* iinl united it« willingn.i*
to assume ih«- burden of providing employai'put.
Knde nek < . Crawfon:1, pre* idei It o1 the Nat iemal
As« tion ,,f Manu fadurer* hiAM .Si ai «xi that *'in*
dustry untiesltatlligty accept* the nomination as
job*glV(p I' All industi•y ask* is the neces*ary
um >unt Ll f freedom to go about the job-

The NRm  h will be trau»milted by the
Urusidelit t<» Cong re*.« It is to hie hoped that there
the theory of It Will 1ie transíormi•d to concirete
act mn* de.«igned to rend«r indu capable of as-
summit the heavy burden.

\ HI SI NESS MAN Sl*K\KS

Of JtAlgar Monsanto tduecny'* new nook “ The 
Spirit of Enterprise,” John Chamberlain says in the 
New York Times. " It  is good to -«•«• a representative 
of American industry standing up on his hind lets 
ami yelling hack."

As Mr. Chamberlain points out. “ throughout the 
thirties businessmen. .. made little effort to explain 
themselves The Marxians were vocal, the New 
Dealers had Stuart Chase to make plain their case, 
and labor finally crashed through with a first rate 
book. . But the book to justify Amet ican business 
remained unwritten."

Mr Queeity ha.« stated industry'* eu.-e aflei pei- 
ustng at great length the works of such men a« 
Adam Smith. Karl Marx, Thorstcin \ blen, etc And 
as Albert Jap '.Nock of the Economic Council Re 
view of Books says:

“ In importance, this book stands side by side 
with Mrs Isabel Paterson's "The God of the Ma
chine’. Mrs. Paterson’s work deals with the 
theory and philosophy of individualism, and Mr- 
ljureny’s deals wiht the practice of it Taken to 
gether, the two make a complete manual for the 
American individualist who really wants to know 
where he stands and why he stands there.

\ ril* FROM Ml.sSOUNI
It is becoming increasingly obvious that a*pinng 

holders of public office arc going to -e»k renewed
tenure on the strength of then war records No 
one should object to that B^t what everyone should
object to uü th*- tend«*ncy to gUmfy govertimrnt by
intimating that i* ha* founbt the war aim««,■ t single-
handed even to the CXlrnit of being primarily re-
«pnnslble ful1 thr quantity and quality , f tanks.
plane* .«ml hip* with nrhw• h <>ur men are fighting
That i* the way «>f 1[ht» dKtator*. to seize all th«*
credit from private ciinserìa for YVtry ach t^einent.
And once they begin >r m?ig th# credit foir th« ac
compliahmenU of the ile, expt r̂iriKf* hm* ahown
that they *tlOfl 1 Wtfl ! ; M-lXing the rtFROUfcea «U sa
mail«- the act'ompliahrnr Uta poAfliblr

Therefor« î, it is ir itive that th« iA menean
people be not delude«! a» to h.»w and by ^ horn thus
war i* being fought Dur credit ahouid Im» given to
the political anti milttary U*ader> vvhu ari»■ toordi-
dating and «lirecting armnl foret». Bey orni
that, the ere-dit g >e* t people for whalever «k
grw of military »uccea* th« nation ma> et•joy. The
tanks, the jeep*, the plane«* and thr ahip* were not
created by government any more than were the men 
now in the service of their country.

Private industry, managed and operated by pri
vate citizens, is tne mainspring of the war effort. 
From the men deep underground in the mine* to 
the men and women m the front offices, the job i* 
being done by sweating individuals who are working 
for the glory of freedom, not the glonfication of 
government. The mighty electric power, transpor- 
tation, and production facilities, without which the 
war effort would halt in the wink of an eye. are 
furnished by countless individuals operating their 
own businesses with a single determination to help 
wipe out alien governments that think 'bey are 
bigger thair the people

Our political leaders should heed the ignominious 
end of the first dictator to fall in this war Muss 
olini Mussolini claimed the achievements of his 
people as his own. He dominated their souls and 
their property in the name of government. By so 
doing, he brought defeat to himself and to his na 
tion.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PabHahad Every Thmraday at Munday

I YV. Roberta . . . . . . .  Kdltor. Owner and ruimher
Aaron K d g a r ............................... New a Editor

Bntared at the Poatofflca in Munday, T**xaa. • •  aaeiMid c lu a  
fiiail matter, uudrr the Act o< Con*rv>«a, March t  1M7V.

HI HfM K lt T lO N  K
In fit at per .war I I  Ml
In iMH/tMid »one, t»er yaar 12.00

The Mimday Tnnea la l>«*tm»rratlc. yet aui>|uw t In* only what It 
believca to be right, and i>i>|niM i)g what It beltavaa to b*- wrong, 
regardieaa of party poitelea. publlahiiac newa fa irly. Impartially 

NOTICE TO  TH E  P t ’ B U C : Any erroneou» reflectnm upon the 
r*hara**ier, at and mg, or reputatnin o f any iwraon, firm  or cor- I 
lotat*t>n which may «pfwttr in the column* of ihla paper, will b* 
s.aaiy ct>rr«a,-(e4k upon due none* being given to the publisher, at 
the Munday Tin tea o f flew.

1IN BILLION IN TAXES
\ interesting fact to be noted at this time is 

th* m-w« that American industrial plants paid fed- 
eral taxt s of nearly $10,000,000,000 for the fiscal 
year ending June 30. Thi« us the figure of the U.
S Treasury.

Individual income tax payments of officers, 
executive», and - ttxkholders of American corpora- i 
tinns are not included in this figure; nor are the | 
large sum.- returned to the government through re- j 
negotiations

j Last* ,du LUoae, ou black and white, should and
will carry more weight than idle accusations. The 
producers this nation's war weapons, through 
whose hand.- pass huge war sums, soon part with 
the profit*-, and these revert back to the govern- I 
ment.

\\ \ ssD M  KIHI TION A ITER I’HE M \ R

Stanley J. Goodman, writing in Harpors Maga- I 
 ̂zme, observes that: “ Distribution, a less dramatic) 
subject now than production, will become a major | 
economic problem when the war t* over. With in
dustry deprived of its biggest market, only a swift i 
and enormous increase in civilian consumption can ' 
tak< up thi -lack and motivate the prompt recon- 1 
version of plant to peacetime needs ’* He then de- 

i scribe« the rise of the modern mass distribution, 
I system a- d> veloped by the chain «tores, and goes 
on t -how how that system must be encouraged : 
ami developed even more fully if the startling new 
nrml .«•:« « '  ndustry that are now being diverted 
to war, an- to :« made quickly available to the con- j 
turning public at reasonable prices in peacetime

Contrary :• the belief of some, mass distribu
tion do.» nc- can  distribution exclusively by large 
establishment-. A* Mr. Goodman point.« out: • .•) 
"Great -i*e - not necei>.ary for low cost operatuin, | 
and the economies of tremendous buying power are i 
rot as srihftantial as those of efficient operation... | 
a r< ally w- 1 rnanag- d 1 >cal store can often out
distance not only the big city stores, but the low - • 
cost chain- as well.

“ Distribut or,, unlike production, is destined ai- 
way - to be th, great field for «mall enterprise The 
capital requned to set up a store can be so small, 
and the media. <» i retailing seem so familiar to 
all, that there is a constant flow ,,f new small en- 
trrpti.se« i to th« *irid True, the mortality is high, 
but th,.*.' w►. #jrv vc can look forward to plentiful 
>pp*'rtu.,it * - t ir rea.-« tneir buatnc«*. «'.th«r >y 
enlarging :hi ir store or iiecoming a chain. That is 
pret',-,1. -w -event chains originated, anti from 
th,» f.rtu, ■ . th n u « distribution of the ,u!ure

s I Kil l 1 Y HI s|\E>>
Orga t.ti • direct the must umbitio .* farnt 

pi ««taction «'fort in the country’s history, more than 
M) h imkI l;,«lu»iry Advisory ( ’»mmittee«. have l>een 
set up in the War Ktxjd Administration.

The program involves planting 1*0 million acres 
in lirll and a continued high production of meat, 
e g g s ,  and dairy product« It compare.« with 361 
million acres planted this year and 377 million acre« 
in 1941. The wheat goal fur next y«-ar has been set 
at 6s million acres which repr«>*ent* a 26 p«T cent 
increase over thi* year.

In addition, a plan r- bring studied that calls for 
the creation of a United Nations food production 
.«gerwy that would mobilise and coordinate the ag> 
r«cultural resourc«*« of all the Allied countries.

Executive- f the WFA have »tres-ed that they 
are ,.{ c< ncerned in any way with business* re 
forms that they are solely concerned witlvproblems 
of wartime f«,«! pr «iuction and «liatribution and j 
not with distributing or changing established busi- ‘ 
ness practice* of economic policies

An automotive company is currently producing ! 
fhght instruments ten times in rxce«* of originally- 
set schedule*

In Munday
ITS  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexull Drug Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFKR’S
•  R C A
•  ZDNITH

I)r. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE, EAR. Ni >SF„ THRU AT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office ia ( Unir Hid« . 1 Rinrk 
Narth and 1-J Bleck Went of 
Haakell Natl Bank.

REM EM BER. . .

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
—Fee Your Mattrem Warli—

We ala* have a trice alack of 
New and Feed Fa rail are

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

-  Office Hoar*—
8 to IS A.M.
X to 8 P M

P in t National Bank Budding 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day I’hone NUe Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday NatT Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4r'-c FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Munday Office Hroos 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

UNO A.
MAUACC

MiaasoM

ALTHOUGH SHARPLY DIVIDED IN 
DOHESnC POUTKX. FIVE LEAD

ING AMERICAN STATESMEN, 
W E N D E L L  W IL L K IE .
SUMNER WELLES, 
HENRY A- WALLACE. 
HERBERT HOOl/Eft m 
HUGH GIBSON 
ARE AU UNITED IN ONE BOOK. 
'PREFACES TO PEAC£ » 

DISTRIBUTED BV THE 
900«  QF-THE-M QHTH C u e . 
TMfIR ONE POINT OF AGREEMENT 
«  THAT PLANS FOR THE ROtT-MR 
iDOftLO MUfT BE C0MKXRCD HON, 
EKN W O RE 1HE W P S  OVER*

Madam Chiang Inspects Instruments for Airim*n
Legal Notice

Citaliun lly I’uhliration of | ,„4| 
Account

STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Con«UM« 
of Knox County, Greeting

W. K Snody. Adniinistratui «¡, 
bonis non. of the Estate of Chari,« 
M Myer», decea*ed, having fd*,)1 
in <mr County Court hi* Final Ac
count of the condition of the K*. 
tale of »aid Charles M My« i «, j,. 
ceased, numbered I'Jil on the Pro- 
hate Docket of Knox County, to. 
g«ther with an application to 6«. 
discharged from «ai«l Admini-tr* 
tion.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED. That hy publication f 

I this Writ not less than ten day»
I before the return day hereof ,n a 
1 Newspaper print«-«! in th« Count', 
of Knox, you giv«- due notice i,, a!!

MADAM CHIANG KAI-SHEK, first lady of th* oldest civilization on 
this planet, was an interested visitor at the modern plant of the 

Sperry Gyroscope Company during her recent visit to the United 
when she inspected the manufacture of many precision instruments which 
she immediately recognized from having seen them on the planet of the 
Chinese Air Force, whose wings the charming wife of China s chief ot 
the armed forces proudly wears. In the above photo Madam Chiang 
pauses with Sperry’s President, R. E. Gtllmor, to inspect the A-5 pilot 
wiring assembly.

p«rnon* interested in the >unt
for Final Settlement , f *.« ,i Kä
tat t*, to appear and cunt, • t the
same if th«-y *«**• pnqier •<> to do.
on Muniiuy, the .'ÎY*t day of An {U«t

Gems Of 
Thought

q u o i  v r io v s

To *« lect well among old thing« 
l- almoet equal to Inventing new 
one* Trublet

Selecte«! thoughts depend for 
th«ir flavor upon the terseness of 
their «xpreseioit. for thoughts are 
grain* of suga' or salt, that must 
b«' melted in a drop of water. 
Senn.

Weekly

A thing i* never too «iften re
peated which i« never sufficiently 
learned. Sene«a.

The poet’* line, “ Olxier is heav
en's fir«t law,” i* so eternally 
true, so axiomatic, that it ha« b«-- 
eome truism; and its wisdom is a< 
idivious in n-ligion and scholarship 
a.« in a*tr«itiinoy or mathematics 
Mary Baker Eddy.

The wisdom of the wise and the 
experience ,f ages may be pre 
served by quotation, Disraeli.

Every «quotation contribute« 
« im-thing t, the stability or en
largement of the language- Sam
uel Johnson-

Mrs. B (' Anderson of Knox 
City wa- hi re last Monday, work
ing in th< «rest of the Knox 
county chapter of American Red 
Cru.«« Mrs Anderson is chairman 
of the K«,*>\ county chapter.

Mr. and Mis- J I.. Reid of La
in«.-a spent the week etui with 
relatives and friends here Whilt- 
hen- they attended the association 
of th Primitive Baptist church.

Health 
LETTER

Uaued hy Dr. G«-o. W. Cox, 
M.D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Dr. G*o. W Cox, 
State Health Officer, has is.« ,ed 
the following statement* and sug
gestions concerning the control 
an«l prevention of poliomyelitis 
which i* assuming epidemic pro- 
p rtions h i cretain .m-ctions of the 
«tate.

Until recently it was generally 
believed that this infection is 
transmitted by means of discharg

ee« from the respiratory tract. It 
| is now believed that poliomyelitis 
is primarily another of the several 
gastrointestinal infection* There
for«', coi.tr I measure* must em
phasize clean-up campaigns and 
improvements in sanitation.

Strict sanitary measure* must 
be observed in all communities. 
Stringent «’fforts should be made 
to eliminate the house-fly and to 
destroy its breeding places. All 
nm.-quit «>* and mosquito breeding 

l places must be eliminated at once 
I Every effort «houhi be made to in- 
, -titute approved garbage eoll«-c- 
| turn systems immediately. Safe 
water supplies must be assure«!. 
Where adeijuatt- municipal sewage 
disposal system* are not in opera
tion. it is vitally important to pro- 

| mot« and maintain sanitary septic 
tank« and outdoor privies.

All swimming pool* should, un 
der rigid supervision, maintain 

i tho«> standard« upproved by the 
Texas State D« partnn nt of Health- 
This necessarily includes mainte
nance f proper chlorine level 
Where such standards are not 
maintained, those pools should be

closed immediately.
All raw foods and vegetables 

should be wash««! thoroughly be
fore u«e and protect« d from flies, 
filth and insects All eating and 

|foo«l handling establishments 
should adhere strictly to th«* State

194.1 at the Court ll<«u«i of ai«l 
County, in Benjamin, Texa«, wh, 
said Account and Application v | 
Im* acted upon hy «aid Court 

Given under my hand and eal 
of «aid Court, at my office n th 
city of Benjamin, this 16th day of 
August, A. D 1943.

M T. CHAMBERLAIN 
Clerk County Court, Knox County 
By Ruth Littlepage, Deputy Clerk. 
A True Copy. I Certify.

L. C FLOYD, Sheriff, 
Knox County

Mrs. Arthur Lawson and daugh
ter, Sue, left Monday for Stam
ford where they were joined by 
Mrs. Lawson’* si«ter. Mr« Weld,,',

Law concerning the sterilization of Hall, on a trip to Spur, whi le :b«v
dishes and utensils. In the pr«'*ent 
emergency, those restaurants with 
insufficient personnel to maintain 
approved sanitation should close 
one or two hours a day so that em
ployees can assist in maintaining 
cleanliness ami-high sanitary stan
dards.

Every effort should he made to 
secure apprbved milk Rat« and 
mice should be eliminated. Main
tain in the home th«' same sanitary 
standard« that are necessary in 
community life I’articular atten
tion should be paid to personal i 
hygiene. Excreta from cases and 
contacts should be hundled and 
disinfected w-ith the same scrupul
ous care as in typhoid fever or 
I acillary dysentery.

Over-exertion in children should 
he avoided Children should not 
visit home« where there is a sick 
child- Cases should be quarantined 
for 1 1 days and adults who work 
in food establishments should lie 
particularly instructed in personal 
hygiene. It is advisable to r«'duco 
to a minimum all human contact« 
«•specially in children during an 1 
outbreak of this disease. It is not 
advocated that schools, churches, 
and theatre* be closed.

Early symptoms of infantile 
paraly«i« are headache, fever, 
vomiting, drowsiness, followed by- 
stiffness in the neck and back 
When suspicious symptom* appear, 
a physician should be called un 
mediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reid a ,d 
daughters of Lamesu «pent several 
day* visiting relative* and friends 
in and around Mundav.

are visiting 
w«*ek

with relatives th:«

FDR la y l:
K v e r y  w o r k e r  

should increase tin- 
amoiinl of homi- lo
or she is buying.

D.C. EILAND, M.1).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y . T E X A S

Bring- Us Your....

TAILOR WORK
LEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS 
Flexform Service on l.adi«-» 

Dresses
High Class Work Turned 

Out A t . . . .

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King I’hone 1.79

Ex Libris.. . By William Sharp

J. K Cure and Omar Cure, both 1 
of Gilliland, were here Tuesday, j 
visiting with friend* and attending I 
to business matters-

TO CHECK

POST WAR UNITY

Liquid for Malarial Symptom*.

*

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

I’hone 141 Munday, Tex.

Our Plant
Is At Full Capacity Production!

\ es, we re making all of the pure Ban
ner Ice that our plant will produce—in an 
effort to supply you with ice when it’s 
needed most.

I*ure, crystal clear ice is the real heal
thful way of preserving foods by refrig
eration. \\ e are doing our best to supply 
the demand for ice in our territory.

\ ou 11 always find us read y to serve 
you at our Munday plant— and in all 
kinds of weather.

 ̂our Ice BusineMM Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody" 

C,. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.
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through the slime of jungles and
j are storming machine gun nests at 
$60 a month ?

A hike of 62 per cent in the 
salary of an already well-paid 
state official! Apparently, the leg- 

: islative committee has never heard 
of price ceilings and salary fretyt- 

I ing! Apparently, the committee 
' ha- never heard of economy! 
Should someone break the news to 
them thut there is a war on!

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

!

Sayings of the wise:
Youth is the time to study wis- 

<iom; ohl age, to practice it.
The world oftoner rewards the 

appearance of merit thun merit 
itself

A king’- mistake costs dear.

Nomination of the old joke con
test: “ Thut fellow -aved my life 
once; he shot at me and missed.’

Nearly as old is the ranch coun
try joke; “ He saved u lot of lives 
one time; he killed the camp cook "

Under a new law, the state audi
tor is no longer appointed by the 
governor hut is chosen by a com-

Treatment For 
Pink Eve Given

‘Tiitk Eye’ 
a contagious 
reason most

is usually considered 
diseuse, ami for that
veterinarians suggest

the segregation of the affected I 
from the well. The unimuls show
ing symptoms of Pink Eye, when 
practical, should be kept in places 
where they are not exposed to di
rect sunlight. Sometimes this is 
not possible, of course, and it 
usually takes longer to clear up the 
disease when this precaution is not 
allowed.

There are at the present time 
many remedies on the market, and 

mittee of the legislature. The com- also many in the files of veteri-
mittee recently met and decided 
to retain the present state audi
tor, about the only change being 
to raise his salary from $4,600 to 
$7,500 a year an incresae of 62 
per cent

This should he interesting news 
to farmer.--, stock raisers and 
dairymen of Texas, who report 
they find it difficult to make any 
profit on their products in the face 
of rising costs and increased taxes.

Also this news should interest 
thousands of workers in Texas 
whose salaries and wages have not 
been increased at all or very little.

The 180.000 ‘ elderly citizens 
whose pensions have been cut be
low the grant will find no conso
lation in the fact that a state 
official’s salary uu- been hiked by 
»2.000 a year.

Business men, struggling with 
coupons, report forms, shortages 
of sale? f ace and with ceiling 
prices, may not lie so enthusiastic 
about this news from Austin, eye.
either I Another treatment is the use of

Oil men who have been trying in a 5 percent solution of argyrol in 
vain for a year to get a small in-, the eye twice daily- 
crease in the price of oil ought to 
write to the legislative committee

nuriaus that have at one time or 
another been useful in the treat
ment of the disease It is generally- 
understood that the disease has a 
well rounded out course to follow, 
and this course can not materially 
be altered- The application of med
icine will, of course, aid in getting 
the animal well a few days quicker 
and relieve a good deal of pain 
which the animal usually suffer- 
with this disease. At no time do 
we suggest the us« of pure table - 
salt in the eye because this to too 
severe. This may !>e diluted with 
warm water and used successfully 
as an eye wash. One treatment 
that 1 have found to be very bene
ficial is the -use of boric acid 
powder, three parts, and calomel, 
one part, mixed. This is put in thci 
eye two or three times daily hy 
any method that i- convenient to 
you It is usually blown in with a 
straw or quill or by putting it on 
a piece of newspaper and blowing 
it directly from the paper into the

__ _________  ___^  This is some-
' times followed by the use of yellow
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Highlights Of 
Farm Money Bill

Here the highlights of the new 
agricultural appropriation bill: 

Crop Control: All acreage re
strictions are abandoned. No pay-! 
merits are to be made on wheat,! 
cotton, corn, tobacco or rice acre- 

• j age allotments on crops planted

Aotatom
vurtH Finn,

_  Bl a c k ,
6ACIÑ,
chmuíc ah/p
WHIIg «UM*

ART «OWN IN 
FTBO

AU (tnnuint 
net nor cun -umi -fnu 

•me CMvevof 
CMuN ÖROWS TO A 

aei«ST of 
lyx rerr 
weifiM* up To 
79 P0OMPL --

ARI) REEVES
ENLISTS IN NAVY

fraw ford Says Industry Willing to 
Provide Servicemen’s Postwar Jobs

since July 1.
1’arity Payments: To be termi

nated; $170,000.000 to be paid on 
1042 crops, but none to be paid I 
on 1042 crops.

Incentive Payments: $170,000,- 
000 is available, but this is to be 
paid for increasing production of 
war crops

Crop Insurance Corporation: To 
be abolished

Farm Security Administration: 
Wins fight for life but it- rehab
ilitation loan funds are cut from 
$07,000,000 to $60.000.000, and its 
administrative f nds are cut from 
<10.000.000 to $20.000,000

Wheat: To be increa-ed from 
52,000,000 acre- thi- year to 6o,- 
000,000 acre goal f  t  harvest n 
1044.

Government buying and -elling: 
Thi* may be used on a big scab • 
to atop inflation and reduce con- | 
sumer food costs. while at the 
the .same time encouraging pro
duction of war crop». For example, 
there ha- been a suggestion that 
corn could be purchased at $1 3b 
per bu-hel and sold to dairymen 
and corn processor* at the present 
ceiling price of $1.07.

Crop land: To be increased 
about 26,000,000 acre- to a new 
total goal of about 880,000.000 
acre*.

Forethought In
F«H)d Production

Mrs George Keene visited with WILI
her siater and other relative* in 
Plainview last Friday.

Willard Reeve», son of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley 11 Harrell Mrs. J. F. Reeve*, enlisted in the 

and little daughter, Joan, are C S Navy recently ami left last 
spending their vacation this* week Thursday for the induction center 
in Fort Worth and Wolfe City, via- “ t Lubbock. His parents were - 1- 
itmg with relative*. tified that he left Lubbock last

_ ........... ............. ¡Saturday for San Diego, Calif., to
Mi- J. C. Harpham returned * »* »* * «•

home last week from Brown wood,'
where ahe visited relatives for Robert Green wa- a busiite.-- 
severa! days. visitor in Vernon last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs- C. S. A meen of 
LuhlnH-k and soli, Xabih Ameen of 
Pratt. Kans., s|M-nt the first of 
thi- week here, visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sied Wa- 
heed Xabih, who has been station
ed in Puerto Rico and Panama fur 
the past two years, ha- been re-

Sam A
, a business 
afternoon.

Robert* i
visitor

if Haskell 
here Tuei

wa-
■day

tut ■d to the State-

Jimmy Harpham spent the week 
end in llallas, visiting with friends 
and attending to business matters

<ll

mercuric oxide 
in tube form.

ointment obtained
and get their recipe!

What will the school teachers, 
many of whom receive less than' Mr- and Mrs. C. R. Hendrix and 
$900 a year, think about it? j daughter, Mrs. Forest Yancy, vis- 

And, finally, what kind of news ited with Forest at the induction 
is this to the many thousands o f, center at Camp Wolters over the 
fighting Texans who are plodding week end

Get Your

N\M President Demand- Revised 
tax and Labor Policies and 

Building Up of Reserves
I *  —  -  - - ■

NEW YORK. N \ (IPS ) In
dustry accepta President Roose
velt’s nomination of it a- th<- 
source of p L-twar jobs, declared 
Frederick C. Crawford, president 
of the National As-ociation of 
Manufacturers, who called for an 
opportunity “ to sit down with the 
President and appropriate com
mittee- of Congress to work out 
the practical details ’’

i- eased off, and a.- the danger ot 
inflation is abated. He added that 
it is encouraging that in his speech 
the President lifted tile first war
time control on coffee.

Here
LET l!S FURNISH YOU:

•  Binder Twine
•  Cotton Sacks
•  Tarpaulins
•  Seed Forks
•  Water Kegs

REID’S HARDWARE
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Referring to the President’» re
cent speech in which he proposed 
a mustering-out allowance for ser
vice men supplemented by unem
ployment insurance, Mr Craw
ford pointed out that Mr. Roose
velt made it clear that the govern
ment itself does not expect t/> 
make jobs but expects that job« 
can be found.

“ Private industry unhesitatingly 
accepts from the President thi*

! nomination a* job-giver,”  Mr. 
j Crawford -aid- For some time in- 
| dnstry has been planning to pro- 
i vide jobs for returning troops.
■ Many industries ha\e rehabilita
tion programs in full progress and 
hundreds of soldiers have been re- 

1 turned to their former jobs.
Need Reconversion Funds

“ The first necessary step to 
postwar johs," Mr Crawford said, 
“ is to make it possible for indua- 

| try to accumulate sufficient fund- 
. to reconvert, a.- the President fore- 
! cast earlier last week, ‘ from a war 
economy to peacetime operation.’

"The earning- which industry- 
should set aside to pay for thi* re- 

| conversion and for the resumption 
of peacetime operations, are being 

1 taxed away or renegotiated away 
| from private industry almost as 
: fast as they are earned- Unless in- 
| duatry can first bring together the 
| money which must be employed, it 
cannot bring together the men who 

! want employment. That should fa*
I plain.”

Furthermore, capital is reluctant 
to invest in industry “ It is not the j 
reluctance of a few plutocrats,” he 
asserted, "but the reluctance of an 

; e ve ting |i.Mu f  millions of ord 
l .nary ciliz< lu-
• "A  recent report ahows that tot
; 1942 the total number of stock
! bolder in the United States was
• almost 10,000,000. They don’t think 
I of their money as captial but as 
! 1 their lifetime savings; and they 
; won’t risk it with taxes mopping 
! up earnings, and when they don’t

know what is going to be done to j 
the currency or to the public 
debt ”

Fair Labor Policy
Mr Crawford also called on 

Congress to “change the economic 
climate by establishing a fair la
bor policy for the nation." This is 

j necessary, he said, in view of the j 
, “ growth of monopolistic practices 
\ among labor." The public recog- j 
! nizes that monopoly is against the 
public interest when labor pr*c- j 

| tice* it, just as much aa when j 
capital does it, he said.

Industry needs the assurance i 
that it will not be in competition | 
with the $18,000,000,000 of gov- J 
ernment-owned plant* and manu- j 
facturing facilitie*, or with the 
po*twar clearance *ale of govern- • 
merit surpluses of goods, he said 

; It also need* assurance that war
time controls of materials, wages, 
prices, and rationing will be aban
doned as the need for deflecting 

1 industry into wartime production

People with forethought who 
already arc planning their fall 
gardens, also can du themselves 
a good turn hy some thorough 
planning on other pha-cs of home 

No "Made" Work fond productn : Mi-- King, county
"The only peacetime basis on ' honu demonstration .»gent. Knox 

which industry can .>■ to provide - ’u,i!> • *•) eltevee too ftee
full employment i. under a fi* peni le limit their pruductim pin 
enterprise system whereby men, ,lmK to garden*, 
materials and money draw pay ac- : !'<>r example, people who live on
cording to their p< rformancc; umi, f* rm* « n  P*»" for increasing their 
in which the government makes home -..pplv ■ f dairy products, 
and police only such rule- as are poultry, fruits, and meat- And 
ncce—ar\ for the maintenance o f . those w ho live in town dtight cou-

■ fair and free competition and a 
, fair and free pricing .

"The only other way to provide 
j jobs to which th»- President does1 
not seem to look forward any more 

1 than we," he continued, "is a pro- ( 
gram of ‘made’ work which the 
government would not otherwise 
undertake. These ‘made’ jobs lower j 
the standard of living because they 
equip the worker- to take up goods 

. and services without contributing 
anything of equal desirability to 
those who make the goods and ser
vices.

" I f  there is to be full employ
ment at productive labor, private 
industry niu-t provide i: It is 
planning to do so ’’

New Feed Crops 
Yield fs Good

Seventy three Knox County t-H 
Club members planted -ix pound- 
each of the tw New Grain Sorg
hum varieties known as Bonita | 
and Caprock Milo. These two new 
combine varieties of gram sorg 
hum- were developed by the Chilli 
cothe Experiment Station

It. 0- Dunkle reports that in 
spite of the extreme drought man;, 
of the boys are expecting fair 
yields and it i expected enough 
seed will be produced to supply ■ 
ne st of the seed demand- for 1944,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

-ider a backyard fruit plot, a 
small flock of chickens or )>erhaps 
raising rabbits.

Miss King cites thi- example of 
a well rounded home f od -upp!, 
for Knox count)

We Furnish A Readv Market For . . . .

FAT HENS
Hens that are too fat are not layers, 

and they might die on you during1 this 
hot weather. We will buy those hens, 
giving- you the highest i>ossible prices. 
Feed is too high and too scarce to feed 
loafers.

G O O D  F R E D S
When you need feeds, come to the Ban

ner Produce. We will always treat you 
ri glit!
GOOD FGGS KEEP THE MARKET UP!

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
We give you the best possible tests for 

your cream every day. We meet compe
titive prices. Bring’ us your produce.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

S M I L E
SMILF

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or n»*ed! Use 

them FOR PR O FIT ...

T HE  T I MES
Want Ada

Notice of C hange In...

Firm Name
We wish to announce that J. L. Brasher and Leroy ('. -Jen

nings of Abilene, and Carl .Jungman, have purchased the in 
terest o f Fred Broach and family in the Broach Implement 
Co., and in the future the firm will lie operated under the name 
of . . .  .

Broach Machinery Co.
The firm will continue to be operated under practically 

the same setup, maintaning it-; same policy to its customers 
and rendering the same efficient service as before.

Fred Broach, .Sr., expresses his sincere appreciation to the 
many customers of Brocah Implement Co. for their patronage 
and friendship during the many years he has operated this 
firm, and he solicits the continued patronage of everyone in 
this area for the new firm.

Mr. Broach will maintain his office in the store for the time 
being, for the benefit o f the new firm and of its customers. He 
will be glad to render any serv ice he can.

The firm will be under the active management of Mr. Bras
her, who knows the farm machinery business through his 
many years of experience. You may be assured that the new 
firm will maintain its high record of service and will continue 
to carry a complete stock of farm implements and repair parts 
for tractors, cars and implements.

D. \Y. Mitchell will continue in charge of our repair shop.

Broach Machinery Co.
J. L. Brasher H. B. Stubblefield
Carl .Jungman Mrs. Louise Ingram

I). W. Mitchell, Shop Foreman

V Ê
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R o t t e t i /
Chic Accessories from Scrap Bag 

And Sewing Basket

Cecil Cheek And 
Miss Ann Burns 
Many August 30

In  marriage of Miss Ann
B in «, daughter of Mrs Thursa 
Hums of Munday, to Cecil Cheek, 
- of Mr. and Mrs. T F. Cheek.
ulsu of Munday. was .solemnized 
• m Friday night, August 30, at 
ll:30 o'clock at the home of the 
bride's mother-

Rev. Roy Samsill read the sim
ple hut impressive single ring 
ceremony in the presence of rela
tives and close friend« of the bride

Attendance Small 
At Encampment For 
Women’s H. D. Clubs

and groom.
The bride wore an att ractive

two-pllece fruck of powder blue
«il para , with ucceujutries of black
A* *i.imething old she wore a
cum eu belonging to her mother;
fur suni«'thing burnjwed she car
riad a lace handkerchief belonging
to a co>usin-

1 h«* bride is a gi a*iuate of the
>uiu>et rural high .<»chool1 and at-
tende«! Draughon’s Bu*mesa col
lege in Dallas.

The bridegroom alttfnd'ed Sunset
high schuul and i* enigaged in
farming in the Sun-et e<]immunity.
where the couple hsi ve established
residence

Former M unday 
Girl Married 
In Yuma, Ariz.

Announcement was made last 
week of the marriage of Miss l*a- 
tricia Lee Bhillip* of Phoenix, 
Vriz , to Allen F Gray, sergeant 
n the U S. Marine Corps-

The wedding took place on Sun
day, August 8th, at Yuma, Aria. 
Mr*. Gray i* the daughter of Mr 
anti Mrs Troy Phillips, former res
ident* of this county The Phillips 
family moved to Phoenix. Ariz., 
some ten or twelve year* ago

The bride is the granddaughter 
f  Mrs. J. H. Phillip* of Munday 

and will be remembered by many 
Knox county people.

Family Reunion 
Held Recently In 
Hargrove Home

The children and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs A H Hargrove met 
in the Hargrove home in Gore«, 
recently for a family reunion The 
socasion was to honor their son. 
klan Hargrove, and his buddy wh> 
were home from Camp llarkeley, 
Texas,

Those present for the occamon 
were a* follow«:

Mr. and Mrs Alan Hargrove, 
Abilene; Vf « and Mr- Raymond 
Hargrove and children, Ralph and 
Virginia Kaye. Monday; Mr and 
Mr* Jens Hargrove and daughter. 
Frankie Nell, Gore«-; Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Hargrove and son*. Wyne, 
l>wyna and Leon; and Mrs. Roye* 
Trait and son, Jerry Wyne, Goree; 
Mr. and Mr*. Marlon Strickland 
and children, Doyle, Ins, Dons ami 
Derry I. Goree; Mr ami Mrs Ira 
Kirkpatrick and children. Gene, 
Dale and I«a verne. Big Spring; 
John Kirkpatrick and Christine 
Hargrove. Goree, and Mr. and Mr* 
Hiram Strickland and children of 
Rochester.

“ Don’t be »tuck on self have 
relationship for others" said Mis» 
Dora Hale, parental child develop
ment county agent of College Sta
tion in her talk ori Relationship 
Wthi others to the Home Demon
stration club women in the Has
kell-Knox county encampment held 
at the Central West Texas fair
ground August 12 and 13.

The attendance was small this 
year due to tire and gasoline ra
tion, with the paralysis epidemic 
which prevented many mother* 
with children from attending. But 
in spite of all handicaps the en
campment was a success.

After registering at »1 o'clock 
the group assembled for a sing
song program Th-n garr.s direct
ed by Mrs Jesse Joaselet followed 
until «upper was announced at 
7:30.

Mrs- S- G. l ’errin, the president
called the meeting to Older i J 
introduced our visitor«: Mi-- lla 
Mae Chapman, district agent and 
Mi-- Dora Hale, parental child 
development agent of College 
Station, Mis»-. Winona Shultz, 
agent of Stonewall county. Mia* 
Naomi > oung, Throckmorton agent 
and Ms* Lucile King, agvi t 
Knox c -unty

Mis* lla Mae Chapman w.is 
speaker for the evening She spoke 
on the corporate«! expansion work 
that could b«‘ done by the four 
counties coming together. Greet
ings were given by the other 
agents and the one-act plays were 
pre-«-nt«-d by each club. The three 
prize winning club* were: Liberty 
Club, first prize; Lucky Club, 2n«i 
prize; Center Point Club, 3rd 
prize The folk dance* directed by 
Mrs. Dinniaon were enjoyed uctil 
a late hour then all retired for 
the night

\fter breakfast Friday m««rn : g 
the groups assembled aid the 
meeting opened by singing - - m* 
of our favorite songs. A business 
meeting was held and reports of 
each club were given. Mrs. McGee 
was elecU-d president and Mr*. R 
M Almonrode, secretary, for next 
year

At 10:30 the meeting dismiss'd
to attend the speaking of Hon 
George Mahon in the district 
courtroom At the n<x*n hour a 1 
gathered for lunch and the special 
guest* for noon were: H«
Mahon, County Agent G 
mann. Judge Hen Charliw Chap
man and Mi«s Iva Palmer, count) 
kUpffiMCftélAb

Chrtil «ahí, “ Kxwpt you bwoiftt 
a* little children you c»nnot er* 
ter the kingdom of heavan.” quot 
«hÍ Mi** Uni«* ha nhe d W-****<1 He- 
lntiort*hiv AdulU chould mor 
Tike little childrens life a* a
child. T̂ k** little thing* and ♦ * 
Joy them. life i* made up of them,
I ¿earn th* relationship bftwwn 
others. It start* in the hoim*. (ict 
close to spiritual things Not 
countries hav«* the plrasui 
ths privilege of mrrtmg 

ha

GIUDINGS GRADUATES
IN ARMAMENT DEPT.

YOUR own zerap bag will yield the makings of these charming matched 
accessories for your spring wardrobe. Contrasnng saddle (titching 

trims the aoft. draped hat and bag. and only a yard of fabric iz needed. 
Use left-over scrape of taffeta, wool crepe, »pun rayon—or eves printed 
cotton—for this easy-to-make conservation-minded fashion.

Throckmorton counties to join 
us was extended- We are expecting 
to take them in with u« another 
year-

Th« meeting adjourned at 2:30 
o’clock and was dismiss«d by sing
ing God Bl«»- America and G«k1 
B. With V u Till We Meet Agaii 

Mrs. S- G. Perrin, President 
Mi«» Nora Walters. Secretary 
Mr«- Jesse Josselet, Reporter

Relatives Enjoy 
Picnic Sunday 
At Goree Park

Informal Party 
Given Recently To 
Honor Newlyweds

R.
.eorgr
Schu

man)' 
ami 

>n an
a* we nave here. Let's 

make good  f it. P ro v id e  wn««le- 
some recreation and pas* it on 
not just to our homes and club* 
but on to the boys at the front.

The invitation to Stonewall and

An enjoyable picnic dinner was 
fteld last Sunday at the Goree 
park when relatives got togeth«-r 
for the first time in several years. 
They spent the day recalling hap
py events of days past- The day 
was concluded with a watermelon 
slicing.

Tho»e present were: Mrs O, J. 
Floyd and O. W. ««f Muleshoe, Mr. 
and Mr* Ancil lack-on of Here
ford. Mr and Mrs. Alv n Floy.l 
and Jarm-s Alvin of Abilene. Mrs. 
Calvin Hendrcks and David, and 
Mr- Burk Primrose of Abilene. 
Mrs Beatrice Floyd -f Knox City, 
Sheriff aiul Mrs Louis Floyd and 
H- oe ,f Benjamin, Mr. and Mi« 
1) il B««wd« n. Mr. and Mr- |{. H. 
I..ii and Barliara Rns«- and Ted«ly 

Munday, Mrs. Fr«-«l Brown and 
■ ildre ,,f \,ra. Mr. a,ltj Mr5 
v • l ’ "vd ar«i Tommy ««f Mun- 

do\. Mr H. B. Stubblefield And 
1-1 • ' , Mr and Mi- J «hn Burn . 

Mr B. tty Rodgers, Mr und Mrs. 
J W. Walker and children, ami 
Mr and Mrs. M M. Mender«« 
a d KVa (lean, all of Munday.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Voss of the Sunset community w'as 
the scene of an informal party and

I shower recently, given to honor 
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Chi'ek. recent 
newlyweds-

Informality was the keynote of 
this affair, during which games of 
forty-two wen- enjoyed. Rememb
rances «if the guests were attrac
tively displayed in one of the party 
rooms.

A large number of relatives and 
friends of the bride and groom 
were present.

Latest development in synthetic 
rubber is a sp« nge which will stay 
soft and compressible at forty be
low zero.

I m u l i

b&ul
Imititiv i  umjiiuj

Tfl « ilo í  H

PAYROLL 
• * SAVINGS

. S TriêMury Depsrtnrnt

NOTICE
To The Public!

I >ue to the shortage of lahor. we w ill close

O u r Coffee Shop 
Fri. Night, Aug. 20

We expect to reopen it, if possible, 
sometime in the near future. In the 

meantime, we wish to thank our many 
friends and patrons for the fine business 
extended us in the past.

Terry Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Terry

OujtfecA.-

r • r, o*
prepared For

Vcur N-w,paper by Betty Croek.r Home Service Department

BIRTHDAY CAKES ARE STILL IN STYLE
nl-. w\r ‘ i f ?  wr ,ha" l ' ,r - th* ntoralc-building eff.ct*«> happy birthday and anniversary part-e* with the traditional rake 

in it.« ».«arc of honor But what about sugar! That’s the hr*t question 
V >n ask When «a*. - are mentioned. So many have asked me for a 
v- " s i  rn . f.,r substituting corn syrup for part of the sugar in their 
<a«e* that I ra g«.mg to g.ve you the rule first and then show you 
how it work* in tht* particular birthday cake.

Rule for Making lour Favorite Butler < akr* with Part Syrup
gar called for in the recipe. Cream tt. • 
Substitute corn syrup for the remaining

L»e the amount of sugar called for in the recipe. Cream th:: 
ar into your shortening Substitute corn syrup for the remaining 

sugar called for Dark syrup may be used for ch^oUte, molas“«  or
sugar into your shortening
sugar called for. Dark syruK ,ur enocoune. moiasaes
»pwe cake* — but you 11 want the white »yrup for all light cake* It 
is important that you beat the syrup into the enam.d shortening an<! 
m ^  v,r>, thoroughly before gradually beating
in the well beaten egg*. Remember aiao to use large egg*, if you want 
nice high volume and fluffy cake*.
.a m hl V OU »rru p to r  half the sugar, be sure to reduc.
ths liquid rap for each cup of syrup used. Th. ... rules do not apply 
to Angel Food and Sponge rakes, only butter cakes.

BIRTHDAY CAKE WITH PINK ICING
H cap shortening (part butler 

for flavoring) 
ra»« sugar ( A* rap sugar plus 
H cup white corn syrup)

H i caps SIFTED rake flour or 
l ‘ i cups SIFTED all par 
■oar

3 tap. baking powder 
It Up. salt
I cup thin milk (I  cup minus * 

tbsp. when syrup it used for 
part of the sugar)

1 Up. flavoring
* »gg whiles (at least 4  cup)

a ..* ’ r*?«pl ,hortT ' " *  «^dually, add sugar gradually and cream until 
fluffy. (This applies whether you use all the sugar or half of the 

r) I f are using syrup beprn very giaJu.Hy to add it now(1 If in Vafti t h nmumK I mm Jy o - 3 J a L. sa a ■ • ...blend it--- — in very thoroughly. ____
baking powder and salt) aiUrnately with th» milk Blend in the

«öw add the flour I sifted with the
vt 7 , J r  I  '—««■«7 w h o  UI* mil*, men.I in the

flavoring. Now fold in the egg whites which have been beaten unt.l 
stiff but not dry.

, F !-***1 • I'd floured F-inch round layer ps
as thick.

v   ~ -----T. , *  ' «««1  in n irm  e-m en rollini
Yau ran use three layer pan* — but the layers will not be

Bake 25 »o 30 minutes in a moderate oven. 350 F.
When layers art cool put together and cover top and sides with 

pmk icing.
Pink Icing

} *9 t "A 1‘TV , I berry, crshapple, etc.)
1 rap red jelly (earrant, rasp- Red vegetable coloring

Beat egg whites until stiff. Gradually boat m the jelly, about t tbsp 
at a time, continuing booting until oil the jelly is added u d  the tat P
" i S T ? l!’,.e™ ?*r  ^  tk!t *  T * 1*1* 10 '***•  up to Add erH  «sake a delicate pink

Judson K Giddings, son of Mr- 
atid Mr*- C- H. Giddings of Mun
day, recently graduated from the 
Armament Department at Lowry 
Field, Colo.

Gidd*igs wa* in.iucted into the 
air forces at the Dallas induction 
center, and ha* trained at the 
Santa Ana Army Air Base, at 
Fresno, Calif., Buckley Field, Colo, 
and Lowry Fiejd, Colo.

LEAVES ON VACATION

Mr. und Mrs. Barton Carl and 
Mrs. Dorse Roger* and son, Bill, 
left last Sunday morning on a va
cation trip. They will visit rela
tive* at various points in Arkan
sas while uwuy. They were met 
in Wichita Falls by Mr. Carl’s 
niece from Amarillo, who accont- 
panieii them on the trip.

G FT’S PROMOTION

Wilson Hunter, wji<> is stationed 
at the Frederick, Okla., Army Air 
Field, wa* recently promoted from 
sergeant to technical sergeant, it 
wns announced by post headquar
ter*. He work* in the personnel 
section of the Gulf Coast’s newest 
twin-engine a d v a n c e d  flying 
school-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Phillips Family 
Have Interesting 

Trip To Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. J C Phillips spent 
last week visiting with relatives 
and friends at points in Arkunsas. 
Accompanying th.’in on the.r trip 
were Mrs- H. D. Henson and son, 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Phillips and 
family nail Mr. and Mr* Leslie 
Phillips and daughter.

Mr. Jim Phillip* visited his old 
home place, “ but things have 
changed," he said .

Dinner wa* spread at Mr*. 
Phillips’ old home place last Sun- 
day at “ the big spring.” Appr«>x- 
iniatcly 8'J relatives and friends 
were present for the occasion-

Enroute home, the group went 
through Missouri, where more

beautiful acenery was enjoyed by 
ali.

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK

Mrs. Ralph Bernard left lust 
Monday morning for Schnectedy, 
New York, to join her huabaml 
Mrs. Bernard, who formerly «a. .  
at Swampscott, Mas*., spent s«v * 
«■ml weeks here, visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W R Moore

A Want Ad In Th* Times Paya

fks Aifs stags at 
Rant stag at 10%.

Buy More
IimSw « Mi War Bonds'

A NAME TO REMEMBER 
WHEN YOU NEED

, « DEPENDABLE
l  L I V E S T O C K  and P O U L T R Y  

Lyi P R E P A R A T I O N S

War Needs Money— YO UR S!

This war calls for every ounce 
of energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ship»—and 
planes—and guns.

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond. Hurt him with a |50 
Bond Help to blow him sky- 
high with a $100 or $1.000 Bond 

Don’t d'lay — every h o u r  
counts. Cuy United States 
Defen»«- Bonds and Stamps 
TODAY

A V

M artin '$ PkffRotkiatinff Drffncfc— f ■ ' ramavin« !i»>
♦•»noi woim porosità* in tKgop and goati.

Martin '$ Ptianothioiin* L'quid Sutpflfltiot— Poi
raffio» no ntony sp«<«fffl intarnol wottn porosìtai in 

0oot$( hogfl. Korsofl, mulo«, catti# A poultry. 
Mf t i fl't  PWnatKioiìn« P o » 4« r — u«to«d ♦

Dw Pan» FtiffnoiRtaiina.
Martin1» $cr«w  Warn» Klllffr— New modo with

òipKffny Iota ino. In #oiy fa usa «avirt top con*.
Martin » U. S. Formula No. 42 Scrow Wor 

Snioor— Qt eh acting. Appli«d •■t#fnolly in 
cuti, woundi ond io '»i K>IU A 'ffPffU icrffw wonst. \

Martin '« WWt# Fly Rffpffliffnt and Woand Drott-
In ^ -W h if, m « ì liqwid, contamìng line ords 

Martin « Fiy Staffar— A poti* ffftm #y rvoffllant. 
M ortài'« Antiftffatic Pffwdffr— tromfftff« K«aling. 
Martin '» llaad Clffttffr— isn*m iota ef blood. 
Martin '« Liv«»tff«h Spray— * 1 • ond rop*!» Di««. 
Martin '« Prataotiv* P '» « v «^ -P »M m ,n «  pamt. 
M artin '» R o««t Paint and Poattry M a «»« Spray 

— Fot blu« bug» ond cfcicfcfffl mitff».
Martin '» Paottry W ora  Pili»— An «Ftctiv« worm 

«  fsnovtr conto n-ng PhasoiKoi n«. Nicotina and
3 \  Komoio. fRfft'iy* «n r»mo«-ng Cffcal « ohm .

Martin '» Paaltry Taklfft« —  At’ r.ngffnt drinbing 
watffr mffdicatìon »or poultry e» «il og*t.

M arita '» Poaltrytaa« — a  «0ni< »or ali pouitr*.
Martin '» Craa»atff Dip— »o#d.$«n»o<t,nQ4 D pping.

4»A Far FA«»« and aFA«r MARTIN pradacF» mi yaar d «o l«r

C. J . MARTIN t  SONS • « • AUSTIN. TEXAS

IN Munday Buy Marlin Broducts al

Eiland Drug Company

S v

— T H E  —

Munday
TIM E S

A FI LL YEAR

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

12. I n r  LUewhrre

. .  . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 
price!
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A t The Churches FIGURE IT O U T  YOURSELF
Obituary Of

Mrs. Mark Allen
______ { _

PRK8BYTKK1AN CHURCH
Dr. William N Sholl of Haskell 

preache* here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a. m.

Our church i* located on the 
Main atreet of Munduy and has 
uu attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meet* on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work. 
All Presbyterians living in Mun- 
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

AT THU METHODIST « III Kt II 
l.uther Kirk

It has been «aid, “ You do not 
break God's law-; yt . hr. ,k your 
celf on God’s law-!.'' And that "we 
cannot live the way we have been 
living without having the kind of 
world we now have.”

These arc truths that cannot In-

denied It is heart rendering to 
note that many are today breaking 
themselves on God's divine law 
without realizing the danger* 
ahead It is also alarming to note 
how few want a different world 
to that in which we are living, 
morally the greater portion of our 
population is pretty well satisfied

V\'e need to create a better mor
al condition and you need to help 
create it- To do this it i* going 
io take the best in all of us and a 
part of our beat i* to give to God 
and the Church our first be*t.

Attend Church and Sunday 
School, Sunday.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. Morn
ing worship 11:00 a in. 5 uih 
Service 6:30 p. m. Evening ser
vice 7:15 p. in-

Mrs. C |*. Baker, Mr» W. A 
Baker and Granny Collins returned 
home last Saturday from Lockney 
and Floydadii, where they visited 

i r« lativ. s for a week-

lb

•* Tr '

V, Li,'Me1

V A

fell qet this job done 
a lot quicker and easi
er if gou do your part 
on the Home Front by 
Duyinq more War BomJ 
throuqh the Payroll 

5ovinqs P la n ..

I'm working in a War Plant 
1 figured out 1 could put 
more of my pay into WAX'
PONOS.-Ir dimaiibe my

g-'iC ' SOY . *
—  i

a t i l
A t

J -  V

kt v'i
/

t* ■

C. I. MAYES i- nuw in the Real 
Estate business- lies office is 
over First National Bank. tfc.

FOR SALE One of th« best 
farms, 3 mile* we*t of Weinert; 
170 acres, 2 house, and barns; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per 
acre, easy term«. See or write 
Albert Havran, Mi garget, Tex
as- 48 tfc.

FOR SALE Nice five-room dwell
ing, hard wood floor--, hath com
plete. Single garage and -mall 
yard. Excellent location and 
good home for someone- Jones 
& Eiland, Munday, T< xu.*. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE 100-lb. enamel eool- 
erator, 1940 model, $65.00- H 
B. Blankinship, Kt. 1, Goree, 8 
miles north of town. 7,2tp

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
crippled radios; let us repair 
them so you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Strickland, in old 
Warren Service Station Build
ing. 18 tfc.

COME IN and sign up fur ammu
nition ut Reid’s Hardware, tic.

FOR SALE 12-ft. Gleaner Bald
win combine, in good running 
condition. Cody West, 6 mile.- 
south of Goree. 7*2tp

PERMANENT WAVE. Do
your own Permanent with 
( harm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers and 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousand- 
including June Lang, glamorous 
movie star Money refunded t 
not satisfied- Tiner Drug Store. 
8-10-tp.

NOTICE Get your radiator alco
hol early- We now have a supply 
on hand. R. B. Bowden’* Gulf 
Service Station- 5-tfc

7 reatury l>ff art ment

Standardize
Traffic Control

FOR SALE OR TRADE One 
mule- See A- J. Bunts Itp.

FARMS FOR SALE 
Have good mixed sandy land farm 

of 179 acre* for sale. 162 acre* i 
cultivation, house, barn*, well 
water located on highway. Priced 
right- On bus line.

165 acres 104 acres in cultiva
tion, balance grass. House, barn, 
well water. On highway and 
close to school.

JONES & FILANO 
Insurance and Real Estate

Munday, T*xa* 4tfe

FOR SALE Eigbt-f O li'.,
combine in fair shape J> rry 
Nix. 2tp.

GET ALCOHOL- F<r r car 
radiator now- I’r« " ill not
lie available only f< i nun. rci.il 
uses. We now hav. . 1 «hoi, b it 
there may be a -<h. it,«go of it. 
K. B. Bowden’- «lilt Service 
Station. 5-tfc

WANT TO TRAD! I I 
pickup with 5 g.>od tir»-*, for 
Chevrolet or Ford sedan of same 
model. Will pay difference 
Clyde Yost, 3 1-2 mil« north 

of Mu
OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 

ribbons, eennd sheet*, million 
graph papei , sales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

I.< 1ST Lad - i in purse on j 
streets of Munday, Saturday 
night Contained money and 
prescription for Mrs. Buck Tid 
well; “ Blanche" stamped <>i, fa«-« 
of purse- Finder may keep the 
money if they will mail pure 
and other contents • M Buck 
Tidwell, Munday, T< . lip :

LAWN MOWERS SI •m-d.ind 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding mac . H.ing 
your mower in and have t 
sharpened Mil* tea« I « iviol Re 
pair Shop- a1* ifc.

FARMS FOR “ A il
160-acre* extra good d. I**

cation arid lots of ;n.| j. vein. ot*.
160-arre medium land, go.sl 1« < a- 

tion, but improvement in.» I very 
good.

240-acre farm, 60-acr. . ! thi* in
grass, 100-acre« good land, SO- 
acres medium; impr. vent* >i«*i n 
fair condition. Posses < n Juo L 
1944 on these farm*

If you want to buy i «11 any 
farm land, come in and «••«■ wh;«t 
I have to offer 1 hav« *«-v«*ral 
buyers for reaidenrr ) i»p<ity in 
Munday. Ph«>ne 114

C. R. ELLIOTT

ONE 2 YEAR OLD JERSEY
or giving around 3 gallons mi'.k, 
for sale Gentle and easy milked. 
See J- B at J. B. Wrecking Yaid 
Munday, Texas htfc

WAG« S' TEAM and ha ram 
sale or will sell team by them- 
selve- See J. It. at J. B- Wreek
ing Yard, Mundya, Texas, stfc

SEWING MACHINES n
I will be on vacation for a few 
weeks, but will be back in Has
kell the latter part of August 
ready for business. Carl Rut
ledge. 4-4tp.

M l ETING OF IMPORT \ni  i
A nnoui.eemerit has been made 

local officials of the Farmeis 
Union Local No 1662, Munday. 
that a meeting of importance w 1 
be held Saturday afternoon a: 2:'i‘ii 
o'clock at the F'urmers Union s*. 
oftcie-

All member* are urged to
present,
Itc. JOHN RICE. S ,

AUSTIN Do unfamiliar t-affic 
*vn* at <: s.gr.als confu*« y< . w hen 
driving ij: .tratze citie*7

In the future they will - all 
alike, f T*\a- - rganiiati. in
terested in traffic safety ha'.- their 
way.

C J. Rutland, chairman i the 
traff- safety divis.m. f the 7*xas 
Safety A«* c ation, rev*ah mat 
the .i> -« .f every Texa, c.ty 
have • rg.d to «ta-dardixe 
their trait., sign* «..J mark .«- j* 
a -s:Vy mea-

1 tar card *-«gge.‘ ted - u’ d 
ir> tn< war etit.ur of the Manual 
on Uniform Traffic Conti 1 de
vice-. re< d jp n by the Ameri
can A--.-i.vat .n f Highway Offic-

Miss Mavoureen Thompson ha* 
returned home from Wichita Fall*, 
where »he visited with her sister. 
F.'ra Ruth, and a cousin, Ella Doyce 
i nompson.

Miss Merle Dingu* us back on 
the job at the Munday post office 
after spending her vacation with 
ht r sister, Mr*. Clyde Longbotham 
of Guymon. Okla

Mr*. H. P. B >wen and daughter 
have returned t*> their home in 
Dallas after a t "  week* visit with 
Mrs Rose June and other rela- 

1 tives.

:al*. tht 1 - -tit -te of Traffic Er gi-
netr*. a> d the Nat)»« a! C ::f»i rene*
>r .Street: and Highway Safety.

In a ietier t » the T'-vas rray or»,
Rutland, tilgether with E- I Mc-
Adan - , iirecU>r of the l„eaj f
Texa- Munto ip. t .>■■, a d J. M.
Welch, pre*id< rt of the Tex..».- Do
lice A-.-'u-iatii»n, urged th:it the
Manual be ad pted by or Ir lance-
The l*:t< r ex piu:n«-d that the Man-
ua) had approved y the
Texas Hiunw»ty Departm- •t and
the Ftate Del art ment of Public

Mr. and Mr- Alvin Floyd and 
daughter*, Mrs Ethel Primrose 
and Mr*. Leona Hendricks, all of 
Abilene, visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end. 
The husband* of Mrs Primrose 
and Mrs. Hendrn ks are both serv- 

I ing with the armed forces in 
Sicily.

Mrs. E. C. Henry of Floydada is 
visiting in the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker, this week.

POULTRY RAISERS Quick-11 d 
poultry tonic will positively 
eliminate all blood-sucking para
sites- It is good in the treat- 
men of tKoup and Coccidiosi-; 
a good wormer and one of the 
best conditions on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by all lead
ing «Irug and feed stores. 2-8tp

J B. HICKS, piano turner i- here 
for a weak or ten days. If in 
need of tuning, call Mrs. Louisi 
Ingram or Terry Hotel- Itp

REWARD Will pay reward for
the return of my bird dog, red 
Irish setter named Joe Return 
him to me or let me know his 
whereabouts and I’ll come after 
hint. Ben Guinn- ltc

j
"Vat. *u> trail.-" vta::on facili* 

ties have A: • t all of »ur -ties
cl  to men t: ■ r. and ■ rtainly
ail f them -• Id a l pr , -tand- 
ard -et <î l.gi.a:,* > or, tiaffic

; control dev« * - tha. police or
I 1 gir.eei r.ii . «rtir.e: t* f each 
c o m m a s .  • ■ « y rehabilitate 
old e«j . I- n* i.r:u 'tall : .v, may

, f How nati, I .. . .
Rutland .»tati 1.

The safety uiics ,r pointed out 
: that the . -'nr: liM'Vni, nt of
men ir the at ■ * J >ro-, suiting 
in "accidcrt.-, . -r,fusion, and con
gestion in mai.y :r -tance has
focused nati a.il att- iti n ; the 

j ¡nconaistemvv- f traffic sign-, 
signals and r ark,tigs."

Interesling Facts

W ake Up, Americans!
Waite up. Ameri

cans!

Make America's 
ahewer roar out 
over the world.
Every citizen must 

back the United States Army 
and Navy to wetory—buck them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy Ur.lted 
States D efen se  Bonds and 
Stamps at year post office, bank, 
or savings and loan association 
Oet Delcnse Stamps at your re
tail store or from the carrier boy 
of this newspaper.

After a useful and consecrated 
life of almost 100 years, Mrs. 
Mark Allen quietly passed away 
on August 11, 1943, at her home 
in Goree-

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the First 
Baptist church, conducted by Rev 
S- E. Stevenson, pastor. He was 
assisted by Rev. Frank Johnson. 
Interment was in the Throckmor
ton cemetery, with the following 
grandsons serving as pallbearers:

Springer Allen, Mark Allen, 
Taylor Allen, Rhodes Allen, Stan
ton D. Lyles, Johnie Moore, Sam 
l ’ortwood and John Pinson. Flower 
bearers were Mine*. Thos. Bice 
and daughter, Springer Allen; 
Muntie Pullman, Sam Portwovd 
ami daughter, Stanton D- Lyle-; 
Johnie Moore and Miss Floriiu- 
Allen*

Out-of-town friends attending 
were Mrs. Frank Rhodes, Mrs
Dt nzil C’ondron, Mrs. Nina Humph 
rey, all of Throckmorton; Mrs. S j 
E‘. McStay, Mrs. P V. Williams.  ̂
Miss Fannie Isbell, Mrs Kyamond , 
Ratliff, uud Mr. and Mr-. W. hi. . 
Bruly, all of Munday; Mr and 
.vfis. 1,. V, Elli pi of Abil< • ■; Mi | 
and Mrs. George Higgins, Mr. and 
Mr*. B Elliott, Mr and Mrs. 
Marty Portwoml, Mr* Port\vi.*»ii, 
Mrs. F’ritz. and Mrs. Lowe St« t 
and daughter, all of Seymour,

Rita Knialine Rice was born at * 
Corinth, Mi-*., on August 21, 1847• I 
She came to T«-xas in 1867 and mil 
May 13, 1869, was married to Mark | 
Allen of Kaufman, Texas. They 
resided there until 1883 when they 
moved to Throckmorton.

iN'ine children were born to thus 
union; five boys and four girl*, 
eight of whom were present at her 
passing They are: C- R. Allen of 
Sweetwater, J E. Allen of Wich
ita Falls, Mrs A H. King. F'rank 
Allen, Hill Allen, all of Throck
morton county; Mrs- E. B. Crites 
of Paris, Mrs. E S. Park* of Dim- 
mitt and Mrs. W. L. Stewart of 
Goree.

I) L. Allen, the second son, pre
ceded her in death in 19‘27 Her 
husband died in 1904 ut Throck
morton.

At the age of 13. Mrs Allen was 
converted and joined the Baptist 
church at Corinth, Mi** She was 
one of the charter member* of the 
r’ir-t Baptist church of Goree, to 
which place she moved in 1907.

She was the daughter of Robert 
Rice, a Baptist minister, who 
served a* chaplain in the Confed
erate army during the Civil War.

She ha* wrought long and well; 
her worn body now rest* in peace; 
her spirit, grown strong and sub
missive by long contact with the 
good and ill of life, goes back to 
the God who gave it. How wel
come must lie her Father’s com
mendation: "Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant; enter thou 
into the joy» of thy Lord.”
Mother, faithful and patient be 

our lives a.« thine;

90NDS ovn  AMtntCA *  *

For year* our gov- 
e rn m m t ha* 
worked to improve 
condition* for our 
c ititen* every 
where. Bonneville 
Dam in Oregon it 
one of hundred* of

Îirojecte erected 
or our benefit.

Bonneville Dam

Keep in Step 
Buy War Bonds

In Russia the Soviet* 
with the help of 
American Engineera 
harnessed the wa
ters of the Dnieper 
River. Hitler'a Hun* 
marched in and the 
Russians destroyed 
their greatest work of 
this generation.

Joe, His Best 
Friend, Is Gone

As strong to wrestle with the
>rm* of time;

A* deeply fool <‘d in a -oil of live
A.* grandly ri-.ng t<> ' «  in-avon 

above ”

G C. Sullivan of Greenville vi- 
ited with relatives ami friend- 

' here the first of thos week

r * ?  FDR 4ayi:
O r i g in a l l y  we 

-» j asked for 1<* pen :-t 
iti botili*; now we 
need «-»nsidcraldy 
more.

Cotton in it* ‘ riginal form ns

w a n t e d  t o  r u n t  ivo t>. 200
ncrea of land, third and fourth, 
in Knox county Ha foiec «if 
•ix. Write Karl Prime, Kf 
2, Barry. Texa*. >P

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exm money by 

telling th* thing* you 

don't want or need! Ua# 

them FOR PROFIT .. .

THE T I MES
Want Ads

cloth or iri pia.-- :c part- is u.*ed in
all implement* ,u <1 vehicles of war

New home eehydratoni enable
dwellers in small home* and apart-
rnent.* t I pi epa e food* f nr xtur-
age.

Steel lead thc list o ' 1aw ma-
tenais supplied t Rj-*is, totaling
725,(HMI tot«, f. r the fire*. nineteen
month* of lend-1« aie.

The machine-made lightning pro
ducts! by a new 1,500,«Kl0-volt gen
erator will enable engineers to te*t 
the lightning defer.se* of electri al 
equipment which provide* industry 
and h hrte* with electric power 

A new simple method enable.* a 
sailor on a life raft to render a 
quart of salt water drinkable in 
thirty minutes.

By reducing household matche- 
five-sixteenths of an inch, 7,000.000 
board f«‘et of lumber were saved 
last year.

Pfc Wayne Thomp«on of Shep
pard F’ ield spent the week end with 
hi* ¡»»rents. Mr and Mr* T. L- 
Thompson.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Invasion Is 
Costly fighting

Your Boy G iro* 
JOO put coot.- 

How about your 
bond buying?

Proper Work In 
Time Will Save 
You Tire Trouble

Maybe it's just a minor repair that will 
make your tire just about as v*« >«><i as new. 
Perhaps, too, a recap job will prevent tire 
trouble in the near future.

Whatever your tire needs, we can do 
the job here. Expert repair work and re
capping’ are done at our shop.

Our all-steam recapping is giving mo
torists a real semce, and adding longer 
life to their tires. Bring us your work 
today.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Editor’«- Note: The following i 
a portion of u letter received from 
Mr*. Ruy Howard of Midland, 
asking for the return of Joe, the 
dog that meant so much to Ben 
Guinn:

Ben iiuinn has lost the be*t 
friend that he had in the world 
a red Irish setter called Joe. Any
one who knows Ben knows Joe. 
for the two were inseparable. Re
cently the dog was stolen, or else 
strayed away, though it is sheer 
fantaay to believe- that he would 
leave his home. I am writing you 
to enlist your aid in trying to find 
the dog.

The dog was originally ours, but 
we left him with Ben until such 
a time as we could find an ade
quate place to keep him His col
lar bore the name plate, "Ray 
Howard, Samford Ave , Shreve
port, La.”

Though he is a bird dog, he was 
not trained as such; he was mere
ly a pet. He is too old to be 
trained as such, so he would have 
been of little value to a person 
desiring to use him for hunting 
purpose«.

The dog would mean little to 
anyone except hi* rightful master 

Ben He eats too much, bark- 
too often surely there are plenty 
of les* expensive dogs to be had. 
It is hard to understand, unle** 
you've loved a dog, how much they 
can come to mean to a man- B» n 
loved Joe like he was a child, and

he needs him badly— very badly.
.'-'urly if enough people know 

about Joe and became interested 
in findnig him, if he is alive, he 
will he returned. I Mease advise 
anyone who might have »een the 
dog recently to call 148, or The 
Rexall Store. • . . it will help a 
nun. a ■ ... a- hi* fritnd and 
shadow.

Mrs. Lilly Brown and Mrs. 
Lloyd Kouton returned home the 
latter part of last week after sev
eral days visit with relatives in 
San Antonio.

Knox County Farm

For Sale!
170 acres, 90 acres, 80 acres, 

sandy land, good location.

HASKELL COUNTY FARM

>45 acre«, 200 acres, and 340 

good grass land, good location.

J. C. Borden
FTr»t National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS W ANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kind* of advertising

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building busineM personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year*.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday
Commercial Department

-l-----i—t------------------------------
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The Protein Feed Situation Given 
Together With Corrective Measures

Knox county farmer» have re- ¡„K outi ttIwl at that stage will un- 
spuudoi to the government*» ap- ai>zt. fifteen percent protein. dry 
penl to increase the production of bosi». Thus, -small grain pasture 
livestock and livestock products. wouitl ^  c|**a«d us high protein 
Unless a commensurate increase in r„ U(fhage. High protein in the 
protein feed is made available, it r()UKhuge calls for less in the grain 
is apparent that either the market | mixture.
weight and quality of such live- Thu)1> ^ „ .y  t.liws oM » mHu Kntj„ 
stock an<i livestock products will fa)| paiitur# wil] „„t need uny cot- 
be lowered as a result ot made- tons owl, soybean, or peunut meal 
«luate feeding, or that the number i , , tj,e f j1>t thirty days of 
of livestock must be reduced- graiing, Dunkle says. However.

The quickest remedy at hand dairy I 
for the shortage of protein feeds pastUl 
is plenty of wheat, oat or barley 
pasUire. According to K. O. Dunkle 
county agent, Knox c unty, the 
need for these pastures never ha.-

Protect Prized Furniture 
With Handsome Filet Crochet

been greater than this year. Time jt 
cf planting is important. is

The»« crops, when tender and A 
green, will analyse twenty percent p 
protein, dry ha.-i- But they fur- sr 
•iah the most grazing ufter stool- te

ws grazing »mall grain 
during fall and winter 

also will need some dry roughage 
such as hay or bundle feed- 

Protein ¡.» the food element which 
.stimulates milk production When 
it is reduced the milk production 
is reduced in the -.»me measure, 

abundant supply of small gram 
tu.c will solve the protein 
rtage. Plant, and plant in Sep- 
iber if possible, Dunkle urges-

LOCALS
Mr

¡ves and 
matters.

•s. J. A.

au

W
Staff Sgt 

turmsl to his 
(lap. Pa., the 
week after a 
tivea and frie 
back to duty. trans

id Mrs W 
e daughter 

Frida

Ills
A!t>

ferred to New Orleans. La. 1 :>.» visit with "  instori'* par
Mr and Mr*. H L Hlackl’tck

M is* ! k m Alice Hay me» vis
itcvl with frierillo. in Abilene over Mis* Quintna Wijimia« relurued
the week end. Him* la.t week from Dallas, wher«

ihe had been xisitinit relative* foi
Mr. ami Mni, 0- W Lee visited .•everal days.

with re! atjVfl in Htskeil last Sat-
srday Miss Hattie Locile Fax to

iGoose Creek and Mrn. R J I’ax
Grady Robe:rt- spent the k Ion of Haskell visiled with friend;

end in Byera. Texas, vtailing with 1here last Sunday.

day» last week.
Mrs- George Webber left Wed

nesday for Fort Worth, where she 
is visiting a sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Menges. 
On her way home she will visit 
relatives in Mineral Wells, then 

I on to Garner where she will visit 1 
another sister and family, Mr. ami 

; Mr* liuyinond Melton
Jim Harnett attended the funeral I 

I of a cousin, Will Does of Puri»., 
whcV died last Thursday.

Figure It Out;
Then Be Careful

What i * the value 
life lost in a traffic

■A. *0

KEEP in Step with the timet and plan clever, attractive way» to protect 
and preserve precious furniture. This three-piece el : r set in filet 

crochet is all-Amercan in spirit, with its spread Eagle mi if and calls for 
only a few balls of inexpensive mercerieed crccfcet cotton.

Goree News Items

A Ready Market For

Your Slock
_y ,

CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MI LES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on band to give highest market pr.ces for 
your lives tick

Wf PI i Hi »1. S. PAVING YOU ** UK V IS  UNMIK 
FORT W«>ll III PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Virgin a Goode of Denton and 
C rt is G-'ode of Fort Worth were 
week end visitors here They wi re 
accompanied home by Mrs Curtis 
Goode and little »on. Flank, who 
Have been visiting Mr. and Mr* 
Charles Goode.

Porter Fitzgerald, who is sta
id in New York Uity, ¡» h 

on a furlough and is visiting his 
parents n»d ether relative« and 
friends. Porter said that Goree 

k> .k1 to him after iieing sta
tioned in New York for several 
months. The barracks where Por- 
t » is stationed are located in one

Mr. and Mrs. Ch.ih- Goode, has 
gone to Fort W th to visit her 
brother before returning home 
Jo thinks Uolorao- 
on weather, amot 
She arrived in T i ' 
rent heat wave,

Parvin West, w 
vice overseas, wn 
for several day* 
interesting thing 

Mr and Mr».
El Paso were vis 
of their aunt, M 
last week end.

Pvt. Jim Smit

AUSTIN 
of a huma
ccideut ?
That value Van not lie measured, 

State Police Director Homer Gar
rison said today, but the poten
tial productivity can be measured

in one year’s time, the 539 per* 
\vh j were killed in Texas ac- 

eidi ,,t* in the first ».x months of 
:nis >e:.r could have a**emb!ni 471 

p no - rubers.
They could have produced more 

th m ''ii.' ilmea as much of the iife- 
; ii.g ulfa drugs as all the arm- 
d 11- of :ne 1'i'it il Nation - | 

need-
They could have prepared 116,- , 

tli !.7:», cans of Army ration.
Thi y could have cared for a 

flock of 794,960 hens, which in a 
yea w uld pr duo 13.0rt0.d00 
iojt n eggs.

HOG CEILING
A» a means of encuoragii'g far

mers tn cut down oti hog weights, 
the price support of $13.73, Chi
cago basis, for good and choice 
butcher* now covers all weigh;» 
ft ai -AK( to -70 pounds l ’reviou»- 
ly, the price support applied only 
to 210 to 270 pounder»

This dm »n't mean that h<>gs 
should tx marketed tin light What 
the government hopes fur is the 
marketing of mainly in the range 

certainly not 125-- Tcxa* heat v1 - m  >» -'J0 
•ther thing* pounder*.

u i  w ith the cur-

lm has seen sir- 
,i Goree visitor 
He had many 

to tell.
(ilenn Bartoo of 
.or* in the home 
i - C. D. Green,

.’ of Gainesville
of : he large parks in that city, ha- spent a 10-'i iv furlough with
with every kind of beautiful trees his giandnaront*. '!r  ami Mrs.
and shrubbery, but Gor«*e still L. Howry, and • r relative*.
look* good Sgt Harvey D \mold of Camp

Miss Jo Goode of Kim, Colo-, Barkel*y wa» a . .»¡tor with his
who ha» >prnt ihr past thm* parents last v  ck
week* with her unci«• and a ji1'. Uhamp N. Far ris of Corpus

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? ? Father?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 

Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
„Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

Christi is vis ’ his mother, Mrs. 
salin- V. Fail and his sister and week,
family, Mr . Mr.». H. D- Arnold.

Mrs. W I Waldrip of Fort 
Worth visited i the home of Mr. 
und Mr*, lit Williams last week- 
Mr. and Mi William» left Tues
day momin/ for Archer City

If farmer* cut this year’s fall 
farrowing to the point where they 
Wi n’t exceed Ia*t year's farrow ing
by more than 13 percent, .and at 
the same time market hogs when 
they reach 2<H) to 230 pound». • . . 
the feel utluok will be much
better. That i», it will he if we have 
rain.

The price upport ¡« assured not 
only by government perk p rch- 
ases, a* in the past, but also by 
the new system of licensing 
slaugterers. .. a system that will 
require slaughterer» to pay not 
1-ss than the support price, and 

hi* not more than the ceiling price-

1. cene Mi dels was u business 
visiti i in Italia» the latter part of

M . and Mrs. Uba.» Moorhou**- 
of Benjamin were here Saturday, 
visit ng with friend* and attending 
to business rnattor-

whor•e they an  visiting a daugh-
ter , 
U. |

u ltd fair, i Mr. and Mrs. L.

Mir. and M !• Turner f Sh< r-
man AU1 tu < their sun and
famiJyt Mr . Mr Jin Turn .

M id M B L. Lll •(! a i
Mr jir.fiI Mr* 1 an Stout attended

fwR ial t Mr». Mark All
la t̂ I ur-dii;

Mirn \V. ( Waters and children
of Fori \Y< rt :i -vere rec«mt visitors
wit n Mr*. V r*’ parents, Mr.
and Mr.*. E \\ Hutchins.

Mi Dora M House of l’ampa
has bee iR VÌAit her daughter and
family. Mr . d Mrs. Orb t.’off-

Wade T. Mahan w., • alumines» 
visit r in Seymour last Monday 
morning.

Shemf I. C. Floyd of Benjamin 
wa* here Saturday, vs.iting with 
friend» and attending to basine* - 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs T mnij Julie* of 
Italia» are visiting in the home of
'h und Mr- J C Harpham this

Mrs. Waltet Brown returned to

•  S i/ e  8 ‘ s  1 2 '

•  Guarantee.! WatliaLl«

•  A Blur Star for each person Ir servir*

•  The added “V " Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  Thu is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

man-
IJuel < laburn .vaa a buxine*» vis- 

itor to Stamford !a»t week.
I.aii rne Hiitii i back has returned 

home after -< vi-ral weeks visit 
with her grandmother at Holliday.

M* F. I II-ward of Lcvellaud 
o here for a visit with her son 
ni-il family, M and Mrs. Homer 
II ward, and with other relatives.

'It » Flank Hill hus returned 
from a nt"Mn’? visit- Mrs. Hill 
f r.-t :tid her daughter, F.stu 
'le t ira w  Dallaa; then to Jacks- 
bore, where she visited other rel
ative- From there she went to 
Kstrllinc, where »he visited her 
■laugnter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Coy, and the last leg of her 
journey was to Amarillo for a visit 
with relative» and friends.

Taylor Alle . who is stationed 
at Independence. Kan»-, attended 
the funeral of hi* grandmother, 
Mr*. Mark Allen, last Thursday 
and remained here for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Hill 
Allen.

Mrs J. J Stewart and Mi»* 
Juanita lackey. both of Fort 
Worth, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mr« W. O Lewi* last
Wee*

Mra. Marshall Kennedy of Rot- 
coe visited her father, W W. 
Coffman, and with Mrs Ernest 
Moore and other relatives several

Tom Pennington.

FDR
C urtail »pending. 

Put vour saving*
into war bond« every ^  A
payday.

R e t u r n  M I L K  
BEVERAGE • BEER 
B o t t l e s  P r o m p t l y

Conserve Vital Materials 
. . . It's  a Patriotic Duty

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LKFF

lii rim ili ll ir  relcflllcs» hai! a i bandi* in h J i| ir n r w  art » l i n  i  in d ir  
P i . i l o .  P rivati "  i l lu n i  t llsn ib v , <JM( . d r a ir  n i i r . i »  and w aiunlrd  
1»  d ir  Irt* -1 ■ il .il and w rn l back alani and « «a n i  la brillìi in more- al d ir  
m ju rrd  I I r  inaili- « w r n  trip» in all and wan d ir  l>i>tin|ui>lnil 
» .  r v i i r  t r a - *  B um i i i j i i* T lu r d  tta r Loan lland » r » n  *ou »o lirseli 

affarìi, la in a lili dio** a v r à  trip* ai P riv a lr  M ainili '

L . S. 1 teajury Derai in.trmt

Fot* Good (¡rade and Turnout . . .

G IN
WITH US!
\Ye have one of the most up-to-date 

and complete grinning plants to be found 
anywhere in West Texas. In keeping 
with the improved program for cotton, 
we regularly install new machinery 
which assures our customers protection 
of their cotton sample.

Ready to Operate
Our gin plant has been completely 

overhauled, with necessary repairs and 
replacements made, and in our gin you 
will find the largest improved cotton 
cleaning and ginning machinery, time- 
tested to fit the needs of this particular 
section in all kinds of weather.

OUR LI MI S THERMO-DRYER W ILL
IMPROVE THE GRADE OF YOUR 

COTTON, and W ILL PROTECT 
THE STAPLE!

Through our years o f ginning experi
ence, we offer you every service possible 
to render with an up-to-date gin.

We invite you to gin with us, and get 
the grade and staple protection our mod
ern gin will give you.

Last year, we built additional ware
houses for your convenience in storing 
vour cotton. These warehouses are avail
able again this year.

Friendly People Will Give 
You Friendly Service a t ...

PENDLETON  
Gin Company

Phone 234 Munday, Texas
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On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. Division of 
In for ma I ion

This Soldier May Be Your Boy

August ( rup Report

The following comment on th< 
August crop report was made re
cently by Marvin Joi n«, W.n F«><xl 
Administrator: "The July crop r< 
port made it clem that fanners 
in the face of many difflcultie • had 
-ulwtantially met, and in - .,m- 
eases exceeded, the crop acreage 
•mils. During July, growing con

ditions were favorable and current 
indications art* that yields per 
acre in 191.1 will b* the second 
In r gust on record The progres i of 
the year's production so far is 
gratifying. The hard work and tin- 
d* termination of funnels have 
placed us in a position to meet es
sential food need-, given average 
weather from now on.

“ However, the crops aie -till to 
lie harvested, marketed, and pro 
cessed, and in the case of the food | 
crops, fed to livestock. Farmers 
will need additional workers for 
harvest, and food piece sing Indus 
tries are short handed The war 
time final problem is not -olved, 
though present production pros
pects are encouraging.”

Mar liallotx lor Army
Hlank forms are available to ail 

officers and enlisted men of the 
Army to enable them to apply foi 
war ballots for election* to lm held 
this year, the War Department n 
ports. Public law 712 requires 
these forms to be available in 
years when officers of the Million 
al Government are elected. The 
forms will also enable legally

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. K. J. Jones, Correspondent

The hot wave has changed to 
cooler weather. Combining feed is I 
the order of the day in this com
munity-

Mrs J. E- Cure made a trip to 
Abilene the first of this week to 
visit her son and family.

Miss Leola Jones of Sterling 
City and Sandra Huth J mes of San 
Angelo returned home -Sunday a f
ter a visit with D. G. Jones, T. H 
Jones and G. J. Jones and families 
D. G, Jones has been in the Knox 
county hospital for several days 
for treatment.

Sgt. Clem Wilde returned to his 
ti'ianing camp in Virginia after a 
week's visit here to -ee his little 
daughter, Shiry, und her mother |

Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix and 
I son and daughter returned home 
last week from a trip to visit rel- 

jutivea gt Lubl> i . Slaton and

BONOS oven

O’Donnell, and to I -k aft r th«■ i

In lower Manhat
tan where George 
Washington took 
the oath as presi
dent, stands nis 
statue on the steps 
of the Sub-Treas
ury, a monument 
to our fiscal se
curity.

G. Washington

Help Yourself 
Buy War Bonds

__________________

In Belgium the Nazis 
now are selling prop
erty confiscated from 
loyal Belgians to resi
dents cooperating 
with their Nazi mas
ters further compli
cating the fiscal af
fairs of that troubled 
land.

ansa», where they will vslit rela
tives during their two weeka va
cation.

Mrs. Frank Allen of the Allea
ranch, south of Goree, wss a busi
ness visitor here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hargroves of 
Throckmorton spent last Monday 
here, visiting friends and attend
ing «to business matters.

R. H Kunkle of Megargel was a
business visitor here last Monday

L O C A L S

I've got a home, (no, Mister! Every extra bond you buy through 
the Payroll Savings Plan will help me get back to it
out yourself."

farm near Shallow uter
Dalton Jones »pen: the past few 

days with relatives at Homarton 
j He wus assisting his uncle, Robert 
Worley, on his farm there-

Mrs. Philip Jones and son,1 
Royce, and daughter. Charlotte 
Jean, returned to Grand Prairie 
last Suiuiuy after an extended vis
it with relatives here and at Go
ree. Philip came in Saturday night 
for them. Clarence Swanson of 
Dallas made th« trip to Knox 
county with him.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Lambeth An**‘ 1'* ha* been visiting h:s 
and son of Dalla- pent th<* week Kr**ndfather, L C . Mayes, and the 
end here with Mr. Lambeth’s Misses Maude and Fannie Isbell |

He returned

Bryan Thiebaud of Dublin ha- 
been visiting his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Beecher

S. A. Mitchell and Deaton Gree 
of Seymour were business visitors 
here last .Tuesday.

Fannie Yeager.

Mr and Mrs- C. C. Pippin ani 
children, R«i*a Lee, Mary Sue and 
Johnnie Walter, left last Tue-day 
for point* in Oklahoma arm Ark

Mr*. Ellis Hackett of Sherman
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Guinn, and other relatives this 
week-

Mrs Orval Propps of Benjamin
was a business visitor here last
Monday.

Mr- and Mu. J A. Caughran 
were in Wichita Falls last Mon-
dya, where Mrs (faughran went 

i to the clinic hospital for medical
examination Mrs. Caughran, who 

1 has been ill for some ten days, 
ts reported to be recovering-

Mi.-- Martha Clements of Brown- 
w too is visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. J C. Harpham, this week-

John Thoina- Rutherford of Sa".

mg in war bonds, have given s« v- 
: era I million d'dlars in cash and 

qualified soldier voters to partici many other gifts to the g wrn- 
pate in state election«. ment. The Treasury to «late ha»

Repair Sch.N.1 Busses Now I completed more than 20.1KMI trail*.
School authorities and xc) ool 

bu» operators have been warned
'actions in connection with contri
butions ranging, in ca»h. from .ie 
cent to several hundred thousand 
dollars, and in gifts, from tinfoil 
to Rolls Koycos. Cash donut; •• 
total about $ 1,423,000.

Benefits Granted to rt \C
Members of the Women's \ iniy 

Auxiliary Corps, us soon a- 
¡take the oath as members of the

by OPA against delaying the ovei 
hauling of school busses- l.ast- 
minute efforts t«i obtain necessary 
repair* may result in busses being 
laid up when scho 1« op» n this full.
The shortage of ,-'*iI!e«l me h.oi.c. 
and the scarcity of repau part* 
may result in unexpected delay*,
and a check-up may reveal that ¡Women's Army Corps, be* «mi«’ 
some busses cannot !*• repaired 
and must Ire replaced. The OPT 
suggest* that school authorities or 
school bus operators contact local 
OPT District Maintenance Advi» 
ory Committee* to help solve prob
lem» that may arise

Civilian* Get Canned Good*

Kirk, sugeon general, -ay  “The 
casualty rat- in the Am > to date 
ha- een very low, arid «* of the 
mum reasons ha- be« • ! avail
ability of trained -urjrt •• * 
battlefield« and in h 
himl the lint - to give >i 
men quick, efficient ' expert 
t are."

Mrs. E. N- Felty of Celeste left 
last Monday for her home after 
several days visit here with her 
father, R. B Davy.

f t g u i e U  brothers, Bob and John Lambeth, i and olh* r relative 
I The Bingham sisters returned ^0,,,e la*4 Thursday

------------------ ... - ■ j home last week from Anton after
during the mining thr• • month», an extended visit in the Delmar 
and an additmna) 2.500 by January | Baskin home, and with other rela-
1, 1944. Major General V  'man T- l ‘vea-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lambeth, 
after a trip on the sea coast at 
Port Arthur with their relatives, 
are spending a few days with Mrs 

,n ,he I-ambeth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
pitals l»e-|B B. Holder, 

wounded I
Mioses Maurinp Johnson and 

Sybl Beauchamp, who are employ
ed In Fort Worth, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Y. Johnson and Mr. an«l

I «od Price* D*>»n
‘Retail food prices a- i roup

• fifths of I

Mr. and Mrs. T W. Harber and 
children of Sheppard Field spent 
the week end here .with Mr Har- 
ber’s parent*. Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Harber, and with Mrs. Harber’* 
father, M G. Nix. Mr. Harber is 
a civilian instructor at Sh«-ppard 
Field

¡eligible for National Service Lif«i 
] Insurance and the free mail priv
ilege. Furthermore, a menioer of 
the WAC who is married to a ser
vice man is eligible to receive the 
usual family allowance for - !«i:< rr 
wives

Clothing Ceiling
Civilian* will receive approxi-' Retail ami wholesale c- .ling 

matcly fi 1-2 million more east * of prices for women'-, girl- , ch.,d- 
canned apples, fruit c««cktail, 4>«-«-t ren’s and t «Idlers’ fall ami wint 
sweet corn, pumpkin or »quash, dre«se«, suits, coats, blouse-. a"«i 
lima l>eans and tomato puree und« « other outer clothing ha*« Ix-et pr 
an amendment to Director Food vided by OPA at level.» *<|U«il t 
Distribution Order 22 4 whn-h r* or lower than those of 1«-'. .
•luces the quantity tha' «.inner- in Amendment No. 1 to Max

Price Regulation 380.
Army Need* Doctor-

To continue the standard o' the 
l' s. Army a- the healthiest Army 
in the world, 7,bOO additional phy
sicians n.nl surgeon* will be needed

representing about Tv :tn* OI|M„  w  Johll„ m Th hai, as 
total liMn. .st» «1. • b.y 2 "| their guests, M i- .-  Wynema Lo-

are required to set asid« from 1943 
production t<> meet government re
quirements.

Gift* 1« the l s - A.
Thousands of Americ. -, in a«l 

dition to paying taxes m I mv«-t-

poicent," Secretary f Labor 
Frances Perkin* .-ahi r- eiitly 
discussing changes in • -o*t of 
living fr *m June 15 * July 15-
“Clothing c «-ts r««s. o ' percent. 
Other co-ts. includi' . * • *e fur- 
nishing*. ut.lity rat*-.- .«lid ervice», I 
were stable «.r inerì as* ' inoder-1 
ately.” With nii'ii: pr: at hack'
by OPA and vegetables .- a-onably t 
lower, the co.-t of liv:■ - for city, 
workers dropped n S p « • t.

To I »»• M  t Equipment
Vn.utìonal -chini- •• h’-.-h were I 

using National Youth A ¡« linistra-1 
tion equipmer.t or building* on . 
June ;u hhvi •■«•«•i udvi-« d by Paul j 
V McXu'.t. li H.rmar., War Man- 
pm*« r Commi-* • n, t> f ’le applica
tions ueforv Ocboner 12 with the' 
regional off. • - of the Procúre
me.it fiivi- • . T r i. i 'j  ; Depart-i 
ment, i# tin . wi-h t continue'

I per. Leola Evan
,n ( fern, and Jack Sugg* and Bill ger. 

Lemmons.

Mrs. W L. Potter ha* returned 
to her home in White Deer, Texas 
after n week's visit at the bedside

Gertrude Daf- >f her mother, Mrs. Fannie Yea

Mrs. W. M. Mayo and grandson. 
Jackie Mayes, ara* visiting with 
relatives and fru-nd* in Amarillo 
this week

Mr- Betti«- Blanken-hip and 
Ben Yeagi-r of Hermleigh and J 
E Yeager of Seagraves have re
cently returned to th«'ir homes af- 
tel a visit with their mother, Mr-

To Our Customers
This bank has qualified as a depository 

for receiving with-holding income tax 
funds. We have arranged a procedure to 
be followed in serving our customers in 
an efficient manner.

Special dei>osit slips will be furnished 
those desiring them, and this bank will 
issue you official receipts for the with
holding tax.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’« Insurance Corporation

Our Three Gin P lants H ave Been 
O verhauled an d  are  R eady far

Play .Safe!
With Your Tires Durili«: 
This Hot Weather!

Hot weatnet i > hard on tires that have 
begun to weaker ( heck your tires reg
ularly and see Di^t they are in condition 
for your net»'* -ary driving1.

Small re] n r  are cheaper and easier 
to make th;. t laiye ones. Let us repair 
those small la« before they endanger 
your tires.

Our repai w«o k and tire recapping is 
done by tho- v ho know their job. All 
work is turned ou1 with our guarantee of 
satisfaction

Automobile Accessories
Magnolia S»u vice Station handles a 

good line of fixate Batteries, Tail Pipes 
and Mufflers ami other parts and acces
sories for you» ear.

Come her* f»»i “Magnolia Supei Ser
vice” and otto i car needs.

© .  ¡R  © Ö S IS IS S  W S B ©

Don L. Katliff, Owner 
Magnolia Service Station

using buihli- g . ' ««I*, und nri- 
chin«.- for tr.i g students dur
ing tin wat.

*-el \»lde Dried I ruit*
“ Dried fruit pa«k«r* must set 

aside fo r  g »veri>.m«*nt procurement 
their entire holdings of rai-ms. 
prune«, apple.-, apricots, peaches, 
pears, and currant* «luring the 
1943-44 season under a continua
tion of last year'* program,” the 
WFA -aid recently. Last year more 
than 234,000 tons <>f drieil prunes 
and raisin* were released for civil
ian consumption.

Cars To Keep Running
America’s 30,000,000 motorists 

have lieen assured by W I’B that 
sufficient new arid reconditioned 
part* will be made available to 
keep the nati«jn’« essential cars 
rolling thfiugh 1944 Even the 
country'- 5,000.000 vehicles, ten 
years old or more, will be kept on 
the road by nece.ssary replacement 
parts-

Order Fuel Now
With War Price and Rationing 

Boards rapidly completing the task 
of renewing consumers' heating oil 
ration», OPA is urging household
er* to place order* imm*-diately to 
give both consumers and dealer* 
plenty of time during warm weath
er to get a supply of heating oil 
in home storage tanks.

Mrs. Jack Dyes* and daughter, 
Csrolyn, have returned to their 
home in l-atmwa after a two-weeks 
visit with relative«« and friends 

| here

Mrs. A C- Campbell left this 
week for an extended vi»it with 
relatives at Crosbyton-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hudson and 
daughters of Knox City and Mr. 
and Mri A J. V Johnson spent 
the week end in Ranger, visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. M F 
Davis and family

Mrs D C. M« Elreath and child
ren of Dalla» are visiting Mrs. Me 
Klreath's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Ben B. Hunt of Goree, this week 
They also visited friends in Mua- 
day the first of this week

COTTON
All necessary repairs at your Farmers t'nion Gins have been made, 

and they are in Krnxl shape. Nothing has been overlooked in making 
these three gins the best plants in the country. We have not only made 
these repairs, but have also installed some new machinery in order to 
give you every advantage possible in your ginning. We are ready to 
welcome all our old customers and all newcomers. We urge you to come 
here to gin. . . we’ll do our best to serve you satisfactorily.

Something New ...
Arrangements are being made whereby you will be able to get meal 

and hulls in exchange for your cottonseed. This will be a very definite 
advantage, now that feed of this kind is .so hard to get.

Something Old •  •  •

This isn’t news. As always, the profits of the gin are returned to 
you at the end of the season in your dividend check.

Farmers Union Co~op. Gin
Munday, Texas Phone 25

*

kj
*t

*
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AMERICAN HEROES
B Y  L E F F

IW emtraordinary ruurii|t<‘ Ku«tn»iiiiiV Mate Harold t Smith, First 
(ilia, hi<> l»mi iHsnlril the l)i«li(iKui!>hr<l Vrvire Cruti After order* 
M* *lN»n«J«ni thr t’.S.S. Arizona at Pearl Harbor, he took hi* motor 
launch out to the Mrirken battle aagun re|>eatedlv—-in »pile of fierce 
enemy bomhinit and *tra!in* — in *pite of flaming oil on the water’* 
warfare—and brought a-hore burned and wounded personnel, ia\ui| 
vnanv live*. Your Payroll >avingt MI ST back *urh men a* thi*.

$0 Registrants 
Are Classified 

By Local Board
Eighty registrant.« of Kncx 

county wore re-classified by the 
Selective Service Board at its r«g 
ular meeting in Benjamin las'. 
Tuesday. Tbe clas ■¡'fixations are as 
follows:

t la*» R: Frank H. Heath, Cle
ment J. Albuis, Holden Bland, Sam
uel Lusk, Cantrell A. yualls, Nor
man F. Lusk, Leo F Harlan,
Earnest L. Wilson, Cleburn T. 
Gray, James E. Shields, Clyde C 
Myers, Gaudaluj>e Curiel, Jesua C. 
Delgodo, Claude F Green, Emry 
A Darwin, Dale G James, Clar
ence E. Gresham, William J Car
eer, Clarence A Brewer, Lester 
J. Koden, Floyd W Hewitt, Jack 
1*. Bell and Orvel L Jernigan.

Class l-A : Robert L. Humph
reys, Kufu* 1’. Ba*on and Henry 
l'a-l Bradley

ExLibris.. . B y W i l l i a m  S h a r p

VISITING BARENTS

Mrs M. E. Williams, formerly 
Ml»» Pauline Cadwell of thia city, 
is visiting her parents, Mr-, and 
Mrs Henry Cadwell. Mrs. Will
iam. is a 11*42 graduate of the 
Santa Rush school of nursing in 
San Antonio. After her marriage 

| to Dr. Williams, they moved to La- 
I Cross, Wisconsin, where Dr- Will
iams is serving in the army. Mrs. 
Williams will spend some two 
week« with her parents, then will 
go to New York City to join Liet- 
Williams- She will join the navy 
nur«e‘s corps around Sept 20.

IT PAYS TO ADVEKM-K

Mr and Mrs U>y Du*ton and 
daughter, Anna Loy, visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. E. Beecher 
and with other relatives several 
d»>« last week

CARD OF THANKS

We thank everyone for their 
I many kindnesses, sympathy and 
i floral offerings during the illness 
i and in the death of our mother 
and grandmother. We wish to ex
tend our thanks and appreciation 
to our friends and neighbors who 

; so loyally stood by In our hour of 
! sorrow.

The children ami grandchildren 
of Mrs- Mark Allen-

7 tgmury Z¡*F*tr

New Ammunition for U. S. Fighters 
Is Small, Light, Deadly Accurate

Class l-A <L): Wilfred H. Bell-
ahatLMrn and Glenn L. Bvach-
Cla>> l-C : Melvin E Jenning*- 1
Class 2-C: 1 ank W. McAuU-y.
Cimi 3- A : Adron Rutledge-

3-C: Frank H Tankeraley,

IPS »- The new, light ammuni
tion employed to such good effect 
by United States soldier* in Sicily 
and the Aleutians, is being pro
duced in «everal plants of an East
ern arm.« company at the rate of 
more than laO.OOO.lHH) round» a 
month.

As our tactics changed from 
mass formations to preliminary
guerilla fighting in Sicily where 
paratroops, commando*, and land
ing parties featured prominently 
in the fighting, our force* depend
ed only on the ammunition they 
could carry on them until supply 
lines were established

This new ammunition light, 
«mail, but deadly, and designed for 
thia phase of conduit, is less than 
half the wegiht. and une-q -alter of 
the volume of regular 30-calibre 
ammunition. Known as 30M1, it 
has a deadly accuracy at 300 yards 
and is fired from clip« holding f i f 
teen cartridges. A «oldier'a tunic

Q U A L I F I E D

will hold 100 or more of the new 
cartridges.

The new ammunition requires 
less than one-third the brass of 
the ordinary 30-calibre variety, re- 
-ulting in considerable saving of 
this metal. There is also saving of 
cargo space, since cases of 3,450 
rounds of the new ammunition oc
cupy less than half the space of 
30-calibre cases of 1,300 rounds

The company which manufac
tures ;loM 1 ammunition started 
production less than a year ago, 
and in the first six months of-1943 
produced more than 630,000,000 
rounds.

George Salem was a business 
visitor in Waco and L>al!as over 
the week end.

O. V Milstead i* in Marlin, Falls 
county, Texas, this week, attending 
to business matter*

DAM E VT RHINELAND

There will be a dance at Rhine
land on Tuesday, August 24th 
Music will he furnished by the 
Miller Bros, from Wichita Falls 
Everyone is cordially Invited,

MAY
KCOME

W LU  you liJ ilit

vv \n mi\ ns
Waahtag mai luora and other 

household appliances are not avail
able today Manufacturers have 
converted their planta to war work 
If you save today, however, by bay
ing War Bend*. Hi.s money saved 
wal start these factories rolling and 
put milione of Americans to work 
after the War la «M .

OFFICERS
MAtL THfS COUPON TOW
h n iu ir  ml Mi**] Officer Procar» «&« »it, 
m  Camp inert. S*rr Orlaaaa. La

Claude A. Richardson, Carl Brad- 
j ley. Reginald L. Tidwell, Braxton 
F Cornett, Elmer T. Bruce, Elmo 
A. Todd, Edd J. Jung man, George | 
M. Pennington, Albert J. Smkora. 1 
Charlie Caram. William H- Kush- \ 
ing. Lonnie B. Saunders and How- i 

i ard C- Voss
Cla*s 4-F: Carry B. West, Mat- ,

ti*on L Wood, Jr , and Jasper C. j 
Baty.

Cla«s l-A  (H i: Jack E. Boone 
and Robert A. Edgar 

Class 3-A (H ): Benjamin E. 
Jernigan, Dewey Darden, James I
I, . Galloway, Otto A. Lawson, Vir
gil K C w»er, Willie S Franklin, 
Charles P. Baker, Elmer J Todd,

| ... \\ Whitaett,
J. >e C. Guerra, Henry E. Edge, Le
roy L Abbott. Samuel C Park, 
1.« O Snailum and A D Allred.

Claw* 3-C (H i: Clyde A. Davia, 
Claude W, Hill, Sam P. Harlan, 
Loyce C Tcag-e. Bill England, 
Paul A Brogden, Alvin L- Word, 
James A. Hill. Cecil W Burton, 
Amo» L. Kinmbfough, Henry L.
Arledge and Porter Blankenship 

Class 4-1) (H ): Robert L Kirk 
and Floyd V. Bailey

Mr* O. J Floyd and children 
, of M -rton spent the week end w.th 
! Sheriff and Mrs. L. C. Floyd and 
! with other relative* and friends 
t here-

------------------------- -
Sgt. Paul Pendleton of Shep

pard Field spent the week end 
i here with hi* wife and with his 
¡parents, Mr and Mrs H. A Pen-
I dleton.

The happiness of your life de
pends upon the quality of your 
thought», therefore guard accord
ingly; and take care that you en
tertain no notions unsuitable to 
virtue and reasonable nature.— 
Marcus Antoninus

Thirty thousand ton* of steel are 
required per month to provide gas
oline container* u*ed in the thea- 

' trea of war operation».

In May American industry turn
ed out three times as many pieces
of artillery as in the entire period 

1 of World War I.

More than 624,0000 pounds of 
metal were recovered in one year 

! from ashes removed from the 
' ho ler pits at a large electric plant.

G rrouM lcott,
RAM) NEWSCASTER IN SHANGHAI. 
BEFORE PEARL HARBOR, HAD  TO 
TRAVEL WITH A B U U .fr W OOF \ yfsr BECAUSE OF JAPANESE 
THREATS A G A iN ST HIS UFE .

T*yim> to gat me em em  to 
Became DRUG ADDICTS, 
THE JAM  ESTABUSHED A 
WHOLE CMAJAT OEAMTCOT/C 
FACTO#/£ £ ... EACH 
FACTORY COULD BE 
DETECTED BY THE 
SMELL OF ACETIC ACID, j 
USED IN THE MANUFAC
TURE OF HEROIN...

JAP SHINTO HUfSTS, TURNED 
ARTILLERY OFFICERS, USED TO 
THROW CEREMONIAL PAPERS 
INTO THE AIR  IN PRAVINfr FOR 
THE SOULS OF THEIR.

CHINESE V ICTIM S »•••

NY WAR WITH 
J A P A N

h  C A R R O L L  A LC O T T

WE HAVE!
•  Plenty of Bacon
•  Plenty o f Beef
•  Ice Cold Watermelons

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. King of 

Houston and Mr, and Mrs. P J- 
Burke and Helen f Davidson, 
Okla . visited in the home of their 
parent*. Mr and Mi«. J. B. King 
of Gone, and Mr. a d Mrs- Lloyd 
King and son Mb  Burke i* the 
former Mrs. Gcrtruuv Turner.

Mr* Dan Bigg* and little son, 
Michael, of Plamview visited with 
Mrs- Dave Eiland last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday.

Modrel Howard of Seymour was 
a business visitor hire last Mon
day.

C P Baker u : -on, Kenneth, 
returned home la-t Saturday night 

' from Nara Vu-u. New Mexico, 
where they »per t a week visiting 
with Mr. and Mr*. Houston Mc- 

1 Carty and attending to business 
matters.

Jack Idol of thi League Ranch 
near Benjamin was a buaines* vis
itor here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs- W. T. Henderson 
of Rising Star visited in the h1 me 
of Mr*- J* B Bowden, and with 
other relatives her;- ver the week 
end-

Mr. and Mr«- D V. Hutcheson 
and little daughters, Joan and 
June, returned to their home in 
San Antonio, last week after a few 
days visit with Mr* Hutche«on's ' 
parent*. Sheriff and Mr* L. C. 
Floyd of Benjamin, and with other 
relative- and friend« in the county.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the best bar

gain in flour at any cost.

Atkeison’s
Munday, Texas

Mr and Mr«. Jack Bilderback 
and family havi moved here from 
Goree to makv tneir home- Mr. 
Bilderback ha* a« epted a position 
with the local off  e of West Texas 
Utilities Co.

FDR iiufi.:
Payroll «a» 1112* i» 

our gri-atrst singlo 
factor hi protn ling 
ourselves against in
flation.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

*»■ ni** a»*Mi

JeUi the pa T ro ll sat ing*  plan at
your office or factory. Save a defi
nite amount every payday, le» per
cent or more of your pay check. 
Tear pay check taday hays a pay
day fer tomorrow and gets you 9« 
back for every W you invest.

V. ». TOBW) l',*eianl

Weather Report
W.either rop<>rt for the period of

August 12th to IMh inclusive, 
si recorded end compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Now Is The Time to Come and Get It! 
Fanners Union Members

Farmers Union members now know these two thing*. 
The Federal Land Bank at Houston take* Farmers Union Fire 
Inaurance policies, and two, that Farmers Union will pay for 
the first aix month» premium on a $1,000.00 family group life 
naurance policy, for each Farmer* Union member

Management of Munday Local No 1662 haa no connection 
wit}: the F»emer* Union Cooperative Inaurance Co-

Every member of the Farmers Union in Monday Le cal No. 
1662 will be in town io im  time during the week of August 30, 
»nd you can come to Farmer* Union headquarters and thia can 
be completed *o your policy for $1,000.00 can he coniplete'y 
paid for and delivered to you. The State Secretary will be 
there to assist Mr Rice with this, and other volunteer Farmers 
Union member* whom we will need for help. We will need t» 
fill out a standard application for the policy, and either the 
hwtband <>r the wife can take the policy in tfceir name.

p. S The Farmer* Union can also write kny policy de
nied. from term inaurance to endowment policies with "Gad- 
feta." There will be a meeting held around Knox county dur- 
ing thia time named, but we sure want to aee you all Thi# 
(•eludes Rhineland- all Farmers Union members.

See JOHN RICE

Te mpe rature 
iX)W HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1942
Aug. 12 76 66 102 97
Aug 13 78 70 104 100
A ug 14 76 67 109 96
Aug 13 76 70 105 82
Aug 16 76 67 111 80
Aug. !" 69 64 95 86
Aug. 18 59 66 93 M

Rainfall to date this year 9j60 
inch«*: rainfall to this date last 
year 14 73 Inches.

ICT0RY
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Munday. Texas

Friday. August 26th:

Johnny Mack Brown and Tex
Ritter in

‘Cheyenne Roundup’
Also No. 7 of

“Black Dragon”
Saturday. August 21at: 

Mary O'Hara’»

“My Friend Flicka”
n Technicolor, with Roddy Mc

Dowell, J’reston Fueter, Rit 
Johnaon

A if o—  .

‘Private Smith of 
The U. S. A.”

•»i

-mhu« ;  ami MtmJmy, AttS- 22 23

“Hit Parade of 1943”
with John Carroll. Busan Hay
ward, Jack William», The Har
lem Sandman, Thi- Golden Gate 
Quartette. Freddie Martin, and 
Count Basie. Ray McKinley and 

Orchestra.

Tuesday. Hedne*day, Thursday 
Aagaat 24-25-26:

Errol Flynn. Ann Sheridan in

“Edge of Darkness”
Also »elected short subject*.

Nation W ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . K raft Letter Files 

Order Books .. . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads
a

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts. . . Scale Books

I »#

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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